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l-Scope
Initiating a research project on the domestic rituals of che Jairninfya Sãrnavecla, which has been undertaken by the Department of Asian and African Studies at Ehe university of ltelsinki with grants of the Academy of Finland, my
r¡ife ancl I spenf, tvro monrhs in the State of Kerala in South lndia at tl¡e end
of the year 1983. This paper, one of the first fruiÈs of Ehe project, is dedicated with reverence ancl grief to flte memory of Ju.qsi Aro, Professor of Semir.ics ât tlìe University of Helsinki and a sincere man' who unexpecte<lly passed away Ehar sâme year.

21st ând 22nd, 1983, we had the privilege of witnessing a Nambudiri brahman marriage, which joined in wedlock represenEatives of two exceedingly rare Veclic traditions. Ou chis occasion I could Sather some nelt information concerning the disEribution of ehe Vãdhüla school of BLack Yajurveda,
to r¡hich the bridets house belongs; this is norl, reported in the first part of
the present paper along, r¡ith similar data concerning the Jaiminiya school repthe only branch of the Sãmaveda prevalent in
resented by the bridegroom
On November

-

Kerala.

llillem Calandts four reports (1922-1928) on the Vãdhüla texts containing
lengthy extracts have fully demonstrated Lhe imnense importance of this unexpectedly discovered rradition for the study of the Vedic riLual, language
and literature. I am taking the opPortunify of âlso communicating in uhis paper some other dafa fhât I have come across over the years regârding the
Vãdhüla school in supplement Eo Michael l,litzel's recenÈ report (1975), which
ably sunmarizes the prevailing siLuâtion. lly primary research inEeresEs in the
Vedic field tie in the ritual and texts of t.he Sãmavedins, especially Lhe Jaiminiyas, but since it is urgenf fo preserve from desfruction whafever wriÈten
or o¡al material there still may be in Kerala of the Vãdhüla tradition (cf.
h29
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l{irzel 1975:77), I have paid some âtsenlion Eo rhis duty too. It is hoped
thår, these dat¿ wil-l be useful for the ediLing of rhe vãdhüla texts, a highly important Eask that has been undertaken now aE Ehe Kern Institute of
Indology, University of Leiden, by Professor Witzel and Dr. l'lax Sparreboom.
for my interest in the Vãdhülas is rhe close parallel provided by the hisrory of rhis Vedic school Eo thât of the Jaiminiyas. These
rare schools have l¡oth survived only in souÈhernmosÈ India and Lheir Sütra
texrs belong Eo ân archaic layer. For bor,h reasons rhey hold a key position
in the problem concerning the arrival of the Vedic Eradirions in Kerala and
Tamilnadu, examineri in ttre lasl parts of the paPer. Attention is paid to both
literary and archaeol.ogical evidence relacing to the date and origin of rhe
earliest r\ryan traditio¡rs of Sourh India.

Another reason

Indian affiliation of the early Sri Lankan and
Tamil kings callecl Pä¡{us and Pãg{yas has given occasion to ponder about their
relationship to the Pã¡{avas of the epic. This in it.s Lurn has led to a novel
hypothesis concerning the ll¿hãbhãrara ¡.râr: it is tentatively suggesÈed that
it might reflect battles associated r¿ith rhe arrival of tl¡e megalichic culEure in India ca. 800 B.C.
The question about the NorÈh

2. The Nambudiri houses belonging to rhe Jaiminlya

Sãmavec.la

at the bride's home, âs htas earlier the norm among the Nambudiri brahmans of Kerala, but, as is nowadays
sometimes done if it is more convenient, in the house of rhe bridegroomrs
family. In this case it q'âs Èhe Kallampalli måna at Kiçañriür, about 10 km
from Errumanür, which in Ëurn is about 8 km from Kõctayam in Central Kerala'
Kitailñür is one of che 32 original brahman villages of Kerala mentioned in
the chronicle Keralorparti, which dates from the 17rh century and is Èhus
rather late, buË embodies much earlier tradirional lore (cf. VeluÈhat 1978:
2If.,29t., 106). The bridegroom úas Srr Kallampalli Dãmodaran Nanbudiri, son
of rhe Ãyurvedic doctor 5rî Subrah¡na¡yan Nambudiri, who had been adopted into
the Kallampa]!i mana. This house belongs Eo the Jairninfya school. Irs ãcãrya
is 6ri Þlutcatrukkã!çi1 lldmag¡u IÇçi Ravi Nambudiri (born 1904) ' the foremosE
Sãmavedic expert of Kerala, ¡¡ith whom I spent most of lhose thto months in 1983
and who also advised Èhe bridegroom in the performance of the marriage ceremonies. (For a brief life history of Srî IÇÇi Ravi Nambudiri, see Staal 1983:
Iï,762f,) The Nembudiri of the Kallampalli mana resident in Èhe village of
Kiçañírúr is mentioned as rhe teacher of the scribe in the obeisance at fhe

The aforementioned wedding vrâs noE performed
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beginning of a paper manuscript of ¡he Jaiminiya-Ãrseya-Brãhma¡a (belonging
to the Vishveshvaranand Vedic Research Institute al- Hoshiarpur) used by B.
R. Sharma (1967r 7 n.) for his edition of rhis textz kalLø¡palli. duíjendrãUa
kiyaùkargrãnaoãsine érîrãnacandrahqLpqtvaraûalle garaue nønaþ.

rariry of the Sãnavedins in KeraLa is illustrated by the statistics given
by A. c. Burnell (1869: 4 n.) and W. Logan (1886: I' 119), both cited by
Staal (1961: 35; also l9B3l. I72f.): according !o lhe former, "in llalabar, of
l-00 Brahmaos (i.e. Nambudiris),80 will be fol-lowers of the fgveda, 19 of the
Black Yajurveda and I of the Sãmaveda"; according ro the lat¡er' oug of the
total of 1017 houses (manas) surveyed in Malabar 466 belonged ro $gveda, 406
ro Yajurveda, and 6 to Sãmaveda (rhe remaining 1"39 being either excluded from
rhe Vedas or uncertain). SCaal (1961: 35f.) also quotes the following estimate, possibly based on sEatisEics prepare<l during the firsr half of this
century by the Nambudiri Yogakçema Mahãsabhã: out of Ehe Eotâl Nambudiri population of Kerala (in f96l belonging to 156l møtas and numberi-ng about 60'000
people, out of a total population of about. 14 million in Kerala), roughly 352
belong to $gveda, 50 z to Yajurveda, and 0. 12 7. to sãmave<la. staal also pointed out that this and Burnell's information need noË contradict l.ogants table,
because the 1atÈer excluded Travancore and Cochin, which were not under the
Collect.orrs supervision, and cspecially "Cochin has imporLanC and big YV cenEres. The information concerning SV is in full accordance r¿ith the fact Èhat
there are aÈ present only 20 SV mana:i in the whole of Ker:ala'! (ib. 36). A
historical perspective is given by a copper plate grant issued in the year
A.D, 864-865, which records Lhe number of the seats all.oEted for differenE
Sütras in rhe school of Vedic study (dãZrr) at Kãntalür: as examples are cited
45 sears for rhe Pavaliyaccarar¡a (i.e. Ãsvalãyana Rgveda),36 for the Tairtiriyacarar.ra (Yajurveda), and 14 for the Talavakãracarapa (Jaiminiya Sãmaveda)
(cf. Varier 1983: 28r).
Frirs Sraal (1961:86) has al-ready listed the names of rhe said 20 Sãmavedic
houses, along with their location (village/district). In 1971, and again in
1983, I got some corrections ro this list as well as importanE addirional information concerning the muEual relarionship and history of the houses from
irï M. M. Iççi Ravi Narnbudiri and his eldest son 5rÏ M. M. Subrama¡rian Nambudiri, who had given staal his data. Below, I am giving a revised list of rhe
Jaiminiya manas together wifh some other select daEa from my material. Excepting some words Èhat have gained general curreûcy, li.ke Nambudiri(pad) |nstead of Nampütiri(ppãçu), I am using in this paper the convenÈional tran-
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scrip[ion of l{alayalam orthography (Staal¡s transcription is sorne¡imes confusing, as it has tried !o make â comprornise between this and the pronunciarion).
mana (house)
1.

grãma

Mu![attukkãçgu

¡{ãna{r{¡ú

Panne

(village)

I

disrric t
TrÉ6ür

n

I

z.

Nêl f ikkãç

3.

-gerumennatu

tt

It

Tõç çarn

I

il
lt

6.

Kora!!ikkara
Maçgalattãri

tt

7.

Pakarãvür

8.

I'lúrtiriírñõçú
Naripparra

Mannenkoti

10.

Munçãya

Kotalmaçça

Kalampa]ippuram

11.

Vaçakkãñcêri

Eirkakkã[ú

Vatakkãñcèri

L2.

Malamã1

Ki tariírür

Kõççayam

13.

Muriyõttu Malamêl

il

il

14.

DtulavElippuram

il

tt

15.

Pãrriyãla

ll

I

r6.

Kallarnpa]]i

il

I

17.

Nellippula Kallampaf li

It

I

18.

Vaçãna

I

It

t9.

õpat

20.

Põ[ür

4,
5.

9.

çu

lfãrna¡rr.rú

t.rrutti Pãrriyãla

Mükkutå1a

Malappurarn
rl

t

Pa çãrnpi
I

Ko!lumuåku

Onanturutti

AÈirampula
tl

of the manes is thât of Staalrs List, which follons ¿r geographical ârrângement. I¡lhen I asked about the gotras represenÈed by these
houses, t.he order was as follows:

The above order

- Ãirgirr""-Bãrhaspatya-Bharadvãjal. I, 2,
- Vasiççha: 4, 3, 6, 5
- Ãirgirasa(-Bharadvãja ?): 12, 13, 14
- Bhãrgava: 18, 16, I7, L5, 19, 20
- Kã6yapa: 8, 9, 11, 10,

7

vilLage of KilirnargrAåIâm enuüerared the northern houses (of which he forgoc no, 9) in Lhe following order:
L,2, 41 3, 5, 8, 10, 7, 11, 6; the remaining manas to make up 2O were according to him in Kiçaírfrür.
An ÃÉvalãyana Rgvedin from the neighbouring
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Until 1933, only che eldest son of a Nambudiri was allowed to marry Nambudiri
girl-s, up to lhree at a time: he was to ínherit tlìe nhole house, which could
thus be kept undivided; che younger sons had relationships wirh Nãyar caste
girls. Ë,xceptions were made if the eldesE son died or had no male issue. (For
the kinship and marriage regulaÈions of the Nambudiris and their position in
the social sEructure of Kerala see especially llencher 1966a and tlencher &
Goldberg 1967; cf. also Staal f983: 168.) In cases where the family line was
about to become extinct, adoption wås resorted to. So, v¡hen the Kallampalli
mana (no. 16) became exrinct, a Nambudiri from the Muriyõttu Mala¡nêl mana
(no. 13) was adopted Èhere in 1940
- the father of our bridegroom. For the
same reason one family of the Parriyãla nana (no, 15) also migrared Lo the
Muriyõcrrr Malamêl nanå (no. f3) in 1944. In 1971, the Koraççikkara mana (no.
5) had lrecome extinct.
Unlike the $gvedins, nowhere in their riruåls do Èhe Sãmavedins mention cheir
gotra and SüLra. This may explain the uncertainËy about lhe exact gocra of
manas nos. I2-I4z according to 5rr Irei Ravi, it is certain thar they are
Ãñgirasa, but not sure v¡hether rhey are Ãñgirasa-Bharadvãja: nevertheless,
this is accepted by 5rr ItÈi Ravi and others for marriages.

four Vasistha mânås originally belonged to the Panniyür grãma, where the
Ã6va1ãyana tradirion was followed for hautra, and even nowaclays Ehe Ã6vatãyâna trâdirion is followed i.n rhe Éraula riruals performed on their behalf,
although the Vâsiççhas have come over to the Sukapuram gr-ama represented by
alL rhe ot.her Nambudiri manas belonging to the S-amaveda. Before the coming of
those four manas tlrere rras no Ã6valãyana prâctice in the Sukapuram grãma, on1y Kaugrtaki. (Srr I!!i Ravi, ora11-y; cf. also Staal 1983: 173.)
The

Panniyür and íukapurarn (or Cokiram) are prominent among the 32 villages rnentioned as original brahman settlemenLs in the KerâlotpetÈi (cf. Veluthat 1978:
2If.,24). "In Sukapuram there is a grãma-kseÈra or village-temple of SivaDakçiqrãmürti wirh ninEh or tenth century inscriptions recording landed prop-

erties on a large scale (A.R.E, 1895, nos. 208-211). Panniyür, with a grãmakseÈra of Visnu-Varãhamúrti, has a fragmenLary inscript.ion fro¡n lhe tenth
century (A.R.E. 1895, no. 2I4), In addition, Éukapuram had a well-esÈablished
history of yajñas dating back to Mélattõ| Agnihotri, who is said to have performed ninety-nine sacrifices. According ro rredition, Èhe spirir of competition led Panniyür l¡rahmins to accept parade6i teachers, and this paved Èhe
lråy to disputes and violence. Finally one group polluted Ehe templ.e, as a resulr of which they lost rituâl privileges and came lo be looked down upon by
133
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the rest of rhe society." (Narayanan & VeluÈhac 1983: 270). Since both villages are mentioned with equal status in a copper plare grant dated 1225
4.D,, it is supposed that their open feud, r¡hich is referred to in che llanipravã]a poems of the 14th and 15th centuries and in âccounts of foreign Cravellers, started some liúe after this dare (ibid. 270f.). "The intensity of
rhe feud is indicaÈed by che fact that the two grãmas followed opposite ways
in everything from sacrificial rituals fo the manner of curting vegetables'
They never dined together, and they did not intermarry. Â1rl'rough the Panniyur
brahmins ultirnately losÈ the privilege of performing Vedic sacrifices, stray
references in medieval Malayalarn lireraEure indicare thac the brah¡nins of
(ibid'
Sukapuram continued their tradition of Vedic rifuals and sacrifices'r
271;, cf.. also Varier L983t 282, 289tf..' 296)'
then, al1 Sãmavedic Nambudiris belong to Ehe Sukapuram grãma, a1rhough this village (siruated 15 km east of Ponnani) is no longer their place
of residence. This is reflect.ed in their rifual, since at Lhe beginning of
el1 Grãddha riÈes for deceased ancestors, they perforrn, facing the direcrion
of Sukapuram (west in Pãññã], north in Múkkutala), an obeisance (namaskãra)
ro rhe main deity of Sukapuram, Dakgiçãmürti. (érî IÇçi Ravi, orally.) SimiIar worslrip is performed by the sacrificer and his priests ât the coÛÙnencement of a 6rauta sacrifice (cf. Varier 1983: 291)'
Nowadays,

that originally the Marnaççu mana was Lhe purohit family for all the
Nambudiri Sãmavedins. It is said that in earlier times chere vrere ten llãmalçu
manas in Pãññã1, buL the names of all these are not remembered now. Today
there survive only two neighbouring houses, ÙfuttatËukkãççu Mãmançu mana and
the Neltikkãççu Mãmaççu mana respectively (nos. I and 2). The specifications
are derived from Lhe tforesrst (Malayalam kdlu, f'tom r'¡hich rhe oblíqte kãttu
or Ehe locacive kaþþ¿L figure in the name): 'situated in the forest of...';
neltí ís ,emblic myrobalanr (Pt'ryLlanttws enblica), whose asrringenr frui.t
fueLLíkka) is eaten, vhi'lemtþlattu is the oblique of muþþønrLrunk' log of
r¡oodt. The split has taken place more rhan ten generations ago, and in the
courge of f.ime, there has been some emount of rivalry betr'reen these two houses. Nowadays the Muçtattukkãçtil Mãma¡çru mana (irî Itci Ravi) funcrions as
the teacher (ãeãrya) family for all oEher sãmavedic houses in Kerala excePting the vaçakkãñcãrí and MuçÇãya manas (nos. 11 & 10), for which it is che
It

seems

ttellikkãççu Mãnaççu; anorher exception are the Narippagga and Mütririññõçri
manas (nos. 9 & 8), for which the ãcãrya comes from the Perumairirãççu mana
(no. 3). A Nanbudiri of Perumairñãççu mana of the Panniyür grãma came to Pãñ434
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ñãl

soon afcer Tippu Sultânrs invasion of Malabar; at Ëhar time, there were
no issues at the Kulairirara Mãmannu mana, which is one of those original cen
l"fãma¡gu manas, and rhe house and part of rhe lands were given to him, while
Ëhe resl- r¡ere do¡rated to the temple. The Perumañriãttu mana and the Nellikkãçgu Ùfãmannu mana murually provide the ãcãrya for each other. Previously a
simitar relationship prevailed also betr.reen Èhe PerumaiÍrãççu mana and rhe
l'fu!ÇatLukkãttu Mãmannu månâ, but afBerwards the lfuÈtat.tukkãççu Mãmannu mana
cook its ãcãrya from Ehe I'farngalattëri mana¡ during Ehe past decades, however,
Èhis relationship has rtot functioned any more. At the moment, Èhen, Lhere are
only chree "teâcher" (ã.c:d4¡a) houses (nos. l-3); Llìe rest are ttpupilstt {619!/ct) .

four

(nos. 8-f1) are exceotional also in being the only
ones represenËin¡¡ the aristoctati,c ãçLlryan cafegory of Keralan brahmans, who
used to be richer and r¡ho have Ëhe more honorific title Nambudiripad (Nanp-utiríopãtit); all other Keralan Sãmavedins are 'ordinary' Nambudiris of the
-as1¡an category (for Lhe Nanrbudiri status categories see Fawcett 1900:34f.;
The

Kã6yapa manas

I'le¡rclrer & Coldberg 1967

;

295f.. )

.

The famous conneneåtor

of

Ehe Jaiminîya

Srarrt"- and Crhya-Sütra, Bhavatrãta (7th century), belongecl to rhis
group (see below, g /).

Kã6yapa

3. The houses l¡elongirrg to the Vãdhüla branch of the Taittiriya
school of lllack Yajt¡rveda
If

of

Kitañrìür wedding belonged to â very rare Vedic school,
so did che bride, Prasannã, claughter of 5rî Parame6varan Nambudiri. The farher
of the bride had been adopred into che Kõ6ãppi.1li mana as there had been no
male in Ehe family to continue the line; by coincidence, the briders fatherin-law had also been simil-arly adopced inÈo his mana, as we have seen. The
Kõ6ãppi]]i mana in NãyaetõLú near Kãlari or Arìkanãli (becween Alway and Trichur) belongs Lo Ehe Vãdhúla school of Black Yajurveda. This sub-branch of
the Taittirryas is to be found only in Tamilnadu (see below, $ 6) and (mainly) in Kerala, ¡¡here ir represents the ¡ninority of the Nambudiri Yajurvedins.
Ehe bridegroorn

Èhe

rrit is said over 90 Z " (Staal L96L; 62) of the Na¡nbudiri
vast majoricy
Yajurvedins belongs Eo another sútra-cara¡a of the Taittirîyas, thât of Baudhãyana, r,¡hich irself is a rariry from an all-India point of vier¡. Cf. elso rhe
stârement. by Raja (1910:631), according to r.¡hiehrralmost aIl the Yajurvedic
Na¡¡buciri famiLies belong to che Baudhãyana school, the remaining few representing the Bãdhü1aka secÈion". The most detailed estimate so far concerning
Tlre
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rhe Vãdhulas is ÈhaÈ quoted by Þfichael t'liÈzel (1975: 77): "Nach E' R' S' Sar-

masollesinKeralanurnocl.twenigePersonengeben,dieinderTraditionder
ausvãdhú1a-schule stehen; die mündl-iche Überlieferung selbst scheint bereits
Vãdhúla-Famigestorben zu sein. In Kerala erzählt man von ursprÍinglich fünf
lien, die nun auf eEwa 60 íLla¡ns angewachsen sein sollen"l
This informat.ion could nor¡ be checked from the Vãdhúlas presenÈ ât the Kiçañreírür rnarriage, especially their ãcãrya who was in charge of the ceremonies
laEing to the bride only. He r¡as Srr K. T. ParameSvaran Nambucliripad belonging
to the Kiçairña66êri Tarananallür mana of Iriññãlakkuça. To my surPrise, my informants were quite definiCe that Chere are only 15 traditional Vãdhäla manas

in Keral-a.

They could enumerate

t.

Kiçairña66ãri Tara¡anal 1ür

2.

Neçumpi]!

3.

5.

Velutcëråttu Tarananal 1ûr
Tekkiniyëttu Tarananal lür
Kõ¡¡arnpi!!i

6.

l'laçhan

4.

i

Taraqanal

Kõ6ãppi| ] i

8.

Pårava t tam

9.

Palañãpparampù
Paccãmpi!

|i

TãmaraPPil I

14.

AkkarakkuriSSi

15.

tl
ll
tl
ll

ll

13.

12.

t r iññãl akku ça

lür

Vaçekkêtâttu TãmaraPP i!!
Kallêri TãmaraPPilli
Kanniyil TãmaraPPi]]i

11.

them:

Ve][ãrappi.]li
Nãyattõçú

7.

10.

all of

Kennan¡.

i

lat i
I

ll

ll

tl

Tr6 6ür
ll

tt

ll

I

ll

It

tt

tl

li

il

VelIãåellür
il

Ilakuri66i

Kã

tr

rr

ua¡afür

i

near

I'
ll

Kotuñe I

lùr

tl

of these 15 houses, Paccãmpilli Tãrnarappi]|i (no' l0 in the list) has recently been partirioned into four houses with different names, nor remembered

Out

by my informants.

order in which the houses have been arranged in rhe above lisr is of uty
âppears to be no fixed traditionaLorder. I have placed Ehe
rnaking
- there
ago
four Taraçanallür m¿nas âE the beginning, since Tarananallür (which long
splir into four manas) is Eraditionally the house of the vãdhúla ãcãryas
(teachers and spiritual guides). It is interesting to noce thaE practically
all Vãdhúla manuscripts knoltn to exisc to dâte have come from the thto mânas
village
mentioned first in the lis¡ (cf. t'litzel 1975: 91 and passirn)' The
The
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called Sañgama-gr-ana, which is mentioned as the abode of Nãrãyaça (see below)
or Miára (cf. tlitzel. 1975: 90), the author of the Vãdhülagrhyãgamavrttirahasyam, appears to be lriññãlakkutam, where the manuscripts of this Èext come
from, for according to E. Easv¡aran Nampoothiri (1972: 50) a l5th-century Kerala author called Sairgama-grãrna-Mãdhava beLonged to Ilaññippalli or lriññãtappa|!i, and Èhese might stand for IriññãlakkuÇa. Gundert (1871: I, L10a)
records the variant forns Iriññãçikkuga and Iriññãnikkõtù; the oldest oame of
the tohrn is lruñkãçikkütal, recorded in a granite inscription of its temple
as old as 855 A.D, (cf. Varier 1983: 296 n. 3; Veluthat 1978¡ 7Q1.). This is
one of the 32 original Nambudiri settlements enumerated in the Keralotpatti
(cf. VeluthâE 1978: 26f.).

4. SupplemenÈary informaEion on the Vãdhü1as and their texts
In reply Èo my quesrion whether he had any manuscripts of Vãdhüla texts, Srl
K. T. ParameSvaran Nambudiripad said that he has a handwriÈten copy of a manuscript of the Vãdhúlaka-g5hyãgarna-saçgraha,
I

also told Ehat Sõmayãjippãtú Mahan VãsudEvan Nambudiri of the Mafhaur
mana (no. 6 in the above list) has recently edited and privately published a
Lex! called Bã.dhuLakacea!ønñù (Kunnaqrkulam 1978, xli, 628 pp.). I could not
myself secure a copy of this text, but one nas kindly sent to me by Dr. Max
Sparreboom (who visited Kerala in t"lay-August 1984) just before this paper
rdent !o lhe press. My main concern during our stay in Kerala in 1983 hras to
copy from manuscripts a similar unpubl-ished Jaiminlya-caçañirù and to prepare
an annotated translation of ir with rhe help of SrÏ M. M. Iççi Ravi Nambudiri
and Srî lf. t*1. Subra¡nanian Nambudiri. These are manuals written in llalayal-an
(the Dravidian language of Kerala), and give deEailed instruction for Èhe performance of the domestic rituals. (For a prelirninary report, see Parpota 1984.)
The caÈaññus of the three major'schools of the Narnbudiri brahmans have already
been published some rime ago, but as Ehey are in Malayalam, they are scarcely
known to indologists outside Kerala: Vãkattãnattù Eçanana E. BF. Kggqra6anrnã
(ed.), KriydratnønaLa athatt-a krg4ayajw,vo-e{tya baudhãyøna cataññtt, 1103 (i.e.,
1928 A.D.), 2, ed. f127 (f958) r 20 + 302 pp.; anon. (ed.), Pakaliyøn cataññit,
4th ed, 1141 (i.e., 1966), 236 pp. (now ouc of princ); and anon. (ed.), /,ausîtaka¡n catañhù, ILïI (1976), 183 pp. All of these have been published by the
Pañcamgam Pusraka6ã1a at Kunna$kul.*.
- The name Pakaliyam for Ã6valãyana
could not be explained to me even by ãcãryas belonging to thet, school. Io the
form Pavaliyeccâranam it is found already in the above mentioned copper plate
grant of 864-865 A.D.: it is derived from Sanskrít bahoyca r$gvedinr (cf. Varier 1983: 281).
was
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Íthe only difference now existing beLong ago, Raja (1910: 631.) noted rhat
be
tween these tv¡o schools - the Baudhãyanas and Ehe Bâdhúlakas - is to
both
texts,
vedic
foun<I in their vedic ritual and ceremonies, not in their

being rhe same for both.ttcalandrs work in the
1920rs shor¿ed that there is a loE of difference beEween lheir Sütra textst
According to
Ehough both represent the most archaic Èexts of this category.
difthe ãcãrya, whom I interrogated briefly on this topic' there is not Duclì
ferenee betr^reen the gçl.rya ritual of the Baudhãyanas and the vãdhulakas' Experform
amples that readily came to his mind r¡ere the following. The vãdhulas
lhe ten stepe (daéapadan) only at the very end of the marriage, not earlier
as the Baudhãyanas. ln the Program of the studen!' godãna-Úrata comes after
of
the âuktiya-orata, r.¡hile for Èhe Baudhãyanas it is vice versa. The length
the firewood for the eanata-hona of the brahmacãrin is one span (MaLayalam
onu c-qt), instead of four fists (nãLu ragl;¿) for Lhe Baudhãyanas'

the sa$hitã and

Êhe Brãhmana

during the Kisupplementary informarion on the

This is all the information I could gauher about

Ehe Vãdhülas

taññür wedding on October 2O-2L. 1983. Some
Vãdhúlas and their texts remains Lo be added'

rrmade

several unsuccessful
of the extremely
attempts Eo IocaÈe traditions, informarion and/or manuscripts
rareBãdhùlakaTaittirTyakas.ThoughbrahmansbelongingtothisSúErawere

Betrreen December 1970 and March

l97l, Frits staal

found,theybelongedt'othelargemajorityofNa¡nbudiriswhohavelostmost
or all of rheir Vedic culture..." (Staal l97f: 7)' Finally' however' Staal
I am
had some success. since his interesting report is racher inaccessible'
quoting it in fulL:
successful. There is a
',[fy final aÈtempÈ to find Bã<lhúta manuscripts vJas house of the Tantri of
the
lrìnjalakuda
in
large collection oi manuscripts
Gothe famous padmanãbha temple aL Trivandrum, Nedumpilly Tharananallur
aurlìor
and
lhe
Bãdhälaka
a
himself
Tantri,
old
The
vindaru Nambudiripad.
purity as well as-reliof several books in Sanskrit (deafing r¿ith ritual
that the Bãdhäla manorders
issued
ú.
the
Al1
ill.
gious hymns) r¿as
"am.,
me' These manuscripts
to
shor¿n
and
uscripts be extracted from the collection
a.
Sraufakalpãgamasaçgraha'.
Srat'taprayoga,
a
Somayãgaprayogat
included a
I to look aÈ these manuscriprs'
ánãUi"¿
I
BãdhäIakapr"yogrrricti,-"i". That "åt
books and permitted to make recordpre.".r,tea'riif,-.åpi"r'of the Tancrirs
yajurveda in rhis very orthodox
of
chanting
tn" r.irrjäiak.rda style
ïrg"
"r was due
onfv to ih" fact rhat I was sccompanied by Sri Madampfact
manor,
"ål iniluential Nanbudiri Yajurvedins, but also to the
Ilarayanan and other
in Bãdhü1a'
that I seemed to Ue ttre second visicor speciiically interested
r¡as Ehe
remembered.
freshly
siil1
bui
ago
a
century
half
The firsÈ, some
from
¡¡hich- the
manuscript
the
enissary of the then Government r.rho obrained
bycaland'
published
due
course
in
were
vãdhüla6rauEasülra
the
of
fragments
relishedr-and
rea1ly
hras
not
manuscripts
the
AII the ""r", ,y tanàling of
it was suggesteã that a brahmana would be a more proper person Èo perform
4r8
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such a rask. My suggestion that another visit mighc be made by Dr, Sreekrishna Sarma was eagerly welcomed. In the meanÈime Dr. Sarma has agreed
to do rhis and I look forv¡ard to tl¡e results.r'(Staal 1971: 9f.)

I v¡ould like ro correct here a misundersranding that has slipped into l,liÈzelts
paper (1975: 77, cf.. also ib. 91 & ¡r. 96a): "À. Parpola verdanke ich noch den
llinweis darauf, dass sich sowohl in der Trivandrum Oriental Manuscripts Library a1s auch in Vadankaceri Islc] (trichur) im Privalbesitz noch Vãdhü1aHandschriften befinden." My reference was to 6rî }fãtampu Nãrãyanan Nambudiri,
r.rho lives as an advocate in Våçâkkãñcãri, and who is mentioned by Staal in
the above quotation. 5r:- l,tãçampu Nãrãya¡an Nambudiri is himself a Baudhãyana
Yajurvedin and does not possess any Vãdhüla mss., but rÀtrote to me in I'tarch
1971: rrAbout Badhulaka sutras some giranrhas can be seen at my relationsthouse
at Kulakuda where Frits Staal and myself have gone once. Afrer our return I
got â letrer from a relaÈion of mine lhat one of the BranÈhas has been found
and t.hat they are searching for some other grânÈhas as well. I shall r¡rite ro
my relatíons Èhere âgåin to see the other grânthas also if possible." UnforÈunatelyr I have not been able ro follow up this hint, buc che nåme of Ehis
relative was K. B. Pandarathil Nambudiri and his address Srikulam, Kulakkada;
Ehe house r¡as siËuared at rhe 52nd milestone at the left while going ro the
north from Trivandrum. The title of the discovered rext rras Vãdhülakalpas-utra.
The Oriental Research InsÈitute and l.fanuscripts Library of rhe University of
Kerala at Trivandrum possesses several extensive Vãdhüla manuscripts, all

written on paper in t.he devanãgarf script ancl apparently copies from palrnleaf
originals at lriññã1akkuça. The tr¡o volumes of the ALphabetieal Indeæ of the
Sanskrít !'lønuseripts in this library rhet had been published by 1971 cornprised
only letters À to Na (Kunjan Pillai 1957) and Ta to l.fa (Raghavan Pillai 1965),
but I could copy in l97l the following information from the typescript for
rhe remaining volunre:

T,

1083 Vãdhülaka1pasüÈram

granthas

with the

comnentary

of Ãryadãsa, (exEent:)

6200

of 32 syllables

T. ll47 Vã<thülakalpãgamasamgraha by Ãryaclãsa, 6200 gr.
T. 1095 Vãdhü1ag¡hyaprayogal.r, I24O gr.
T. 1092 vãdhülagçhyãgamavçrtirahasyam by Sañgamagrãmavãsï
T, l08rA vãdhüla6rautaprayoga by Padmanãbha, 6800 gr.

Nãrãyana, 3460 gr

like to add the following information kindly communicated in Seprember 1981 from the unpublished files of the Neu Catalogus Catalogorwn ptoiect of the Sånskrit Department of the University of ìfadras by Dr. C. S. SundaI r¡ould

nor¡
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ram. I hâd requested him to send me a list of all references to Bãdhüla(ka)
or Vãdhüla(ka) texts. (Iror rhe abbreviarions, see l'lCC.)

1. Vãdhüla: Hall P. lI2. L. 2054.
2. Vãdhúlãcãrya: wroEe a ÉrauÈasütra to KfÞnayajurveda.

Mahãdeva

in his

com-

mentary on rhe Hira¡yake6isütra: tsddhû.La Ãc-aryaoaro qkavot ?araIt sûtratlt

tu yctt Keralade 9asar¡tsthítøn.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Vãclhülakalpasücra: Conmentary Vyãkhyã. Adyar I. p. 255a (inc.) Baroda
t 3080(a) ( inc . )
- C. Kalpãgamasaå¡¡raha by Ãryadãsa. Baroda 12110 (inc.). CLB. III. p'

(2 ms., bo[h inc.). l{T. 2978(a) (inc.).
vãdhútagghyakalpasütra: Adyar. PUL. II. ApP. p. 33.
Vãdhùl.agShyavyãkhyã: Adyar 1. p. 255(b) (inc.).
Vãdhülag¡hyasütra: r\dyar I. p. 255.
Vãdhülapürvaprayoga: C. Baroda 13080(c) (inc. upto upanayana).
VãdhülaéråutaÞrayogaklpci by Éiva6roça: Adyar. CLB. II. p.78.MT'
(c)

22

2978

.

9.

Vãdhülapürvãparaprayoga: C. MT. 2978(c).
10. Vãdhulaguruparagparãstocra: MD. 18924.
11

.

Vãdhulavar¡r6aparar.nparã: l,fysore

I.

p

.

563

.

12. Vãdhülavçttirahasya by (Saçgamagrãma) Nãrãya9a: Adyar I. p. 80b. !fT.
3436

(inc.)

13. Vãdhüla6ãkhã: Quoted in Anuvyãkhyãna of [fadhva.
14. Vãdhüla6rautasütra: in 15 sections. For a study see Journal of Ehe Bombay
University (Ne¡¡ Series) xxv. Arts. No. 4f (1966) pp. 64-69. l{T. 4375(b).
PUL. II. App.p. 26. - C. PUL. II.Àpp' Ír.26. - C. Kalpãgamasaqgraha by
Aryadãsa. Adyar.
15. Vãdhülasütra: Taittirîya school. Iror an analysis and textual scudy by
Caland, see Âcta 0rienEalia I (1923) 3-ll; II (1924) 142-167; IV (1926)
I-4t, 16I-213¡ VI (192S) 97-24L. R. A. SasÈri I1I. pp. 256, 258.

16. Vãdhülasütravrtri: R. A. Sastri L p. 50.
17. VãdhülasmTtir Àdyar I. p.103a. Baroda 1004f(b). ¡"lT' 2180. Mysore I. p.93'
Mysore D. II. 131. Opperr I.1025 (Vîrarãghavãcãrya, lleadmaster, sanskrit
school of Satakopãcãrya, Kañcipuram).
18, Vãdhülahautraprayoga by I'lahãdeva: Mysore I. p. 6f6.

Clancing Chrough rhis list, one is immediately struck by Ehe numerous manuscripts at the libraries of Baroda, I'lysore and Adyar, which have escaped earlier atte¡rtion; they are probably copies procured fro¡¡ lriññãlakkuçâ by R. A.
Sastri (cf. below). But Èhere are also otlìer interesÈing new items. I'lith regard to no. 1 above, cf, A. A. Macdonellrs note 1 in Raja l'910: 631: tton Bãdhüla as the name of a family see Hallrs Index Eo rhe BíbLiography of tle Indían PhíLosophicaL Systen:: (Calcutta, 1859), p. 112, and Burnellts Catalogue
of the Sanskrít l,lSS. at Iaryjore, pp. 97, L22." Wi-Èh regard to no. 3 and no. 14
440
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ín fine, note that under the

name Kal-pãgamasaqlgraha

dãsa on Vãdhüla6rauråsütrâ) NCC

II:

167b and

III:

(6r.

246b

15

of C. by Aryagives the following
narne

references: Adyar. 141. 2978. Trav.Uni.L. 1234.124.
A significan¡ unpublished source quoted among these references is the diary
of che Tamil pal{it 6rr R. A. Sastri, preserved ât the Sanskrit DeparËmenË
of the UniversiCy of l.tadras. Sastri did remarkable v¡ork as a gatlìerer of
Sanskrit manuscripts, and his diary sl'rould be pubtished, even if iC is somewhat laconic. If is clear that he is the man referred to in Staalrs reportt
and that he paid many visiEs to lriññãlakkula. (The l{adras GOML and Hoshiarpur copies of Vãdhüla Eexts have beerr prepared in l9l9-L920. cf. h¡itzel 1975:
101 n. 36; 1920-1921, cÍ. ibid. 106 n. 95; and L923-1924' cf. ibid' 98f. n.
l2-f3). Dr. Sundaram has obliged me by sending åt my request a copy of some
select. pages, among then fhose referred to above. The relevant passages reacl
as follo¡.¡s (I actd an English translaEion in parentheses after Tamil and lfalayalam expressions) z 't8-6-26 I V:adhúLa sú.t"a Iraññãlakôlaikku irqlu naiLukku
tferku (2 miles ¡¡est of lraññãlakõçai). Kaþañkaccërí mana Sõmay-aií. If Ne[unpuL!í marla lsic). Near rhe I. III Kilakê (eastern) n(rrlq. :|í"upDaVA" canlpan
(near'l .). fv Paliñãr¿ (wes¡ern) mrma" (vot. III, p. 256) and r'8.6.3O Nelunpulli rnø\a. Irijnãlakoda cochin srate. 7 mss, on vãdhúla sütra. offered to
give on loan. They are in good condition. Already copied by I'tadras Govt."
(Vot. III, p. 258). Compare further rhe notice writËen on the cover of Ms.
no. 5657 of the Vishveshvara Vishva Bandhu Institute of Vedic and Indological
Studies, Panjab Universicy, Hoshiarpur, reported by l^lirzel (1975: 99 n. 16)'
according to r.rhom the manuscripr has apparencly been copied in Madras betneen
2O-9.L926 and 11.4.L927: ttSince three Limes with rhe police commissioner of
Cochin Srare tried and failed with the ovrner. Last time again tried and found
Èhe ms. damaged, 15.12.1935 R. A. ShasLry, Lahore. The original ms. and the
copying since (?) ...ing ms. ... the ms. discontinued. R. A. Shastry.rrThe
Baroda mss. of Vãdhüla Lexrs r,rere undoubtedly also procured by R. A. Sastri,
wlro was t'during 1915 to L922 ...engaged in lhe formacion of Etre griental Library, Barodatt (Varma 1940: vi).

5. QuoraÈions of Vãdhu-1a texrs
There seems to be precious litrle information abou! Ehe Vãdhülas in Sanskrit
texts ¡¡hich are not by Èhe Vãdhülas themselves. This is undoubfedly due ro
their resrrictecl geographical extension: it is well knov¡n Lhat Mahãdeva in
¡he introductory verses to his coûrmentary on the tlira¡yake6i-irautasüCra,
called Vaijayantr, sÈâEes tlÌat teacher Vãdh[1a composed an imporrant Sütra
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in his time (ca. l6th century) nas extanÈ (only) in Kerala (ed. p. 2
lines 3-4: uãdhúLa -ac.aryqato tkarot pa?an / sû.t?@n Vat tu keraLadeéaso¡tsthitøn). Caland (1920: 4?4; 19222 3) understands lfahãdevars expression
keraLade1asøpthiban Ëo mean that fhe work v¡as conposed in Kerala' but seems
ro be mistaken in this (cf. also Witzel L9752 77).
On the other hând, one can reasonably expect fo find some reference to the
Vãdhülas in texEs on Vedic rituals written in Kerala. Indeed, such refereoces
could perhaps serve as a criterion poinring to a Keralan or nearby origin of
Èhe rrorks in r¡hich they have been found, although one must' of course, take
into consideration the possibility of secondary quotations. Besides this informaLion, l-lahãdeva quoEes Vãdhülasutrâ some five times (cf. ed. pp. 416t
53I, 752: cf. also 477): these are the onLy quotations of Vãdhüla texÈs known
Èo caland (1920: 474 n. L;1922:3). ¡tahãdeva was clearly a Vãdhüla himself,
for he has writÈen a Vãdhulahautraprayoga (cf. above $ 4). Interestinglyt
there may be an earlier coÍìrnentary on the Hira¡yake6i Sütras written by a
Keralan author: possibly Ilãtrdatta, the commentaÈor of Èhe Hiranyake6i-C¡hyasütra and parts of the Sraura, is ro be connected ttith eiEher the father or
tlìe son of BhavaÈrãtar Ëhe masterly coûûnentacor of the rifual Sütras of the
JaiminTya Sãmaveda, r.¡ho certainly lived in Kerala, and whose rtork is the oldest darabl.e Sanskrit Èexc of Kerala: both Bhavarãta (s¿c) and Mãtfdatta are
mentioned by Da¡rÇin in his Avantisundarlkathã (cf. Parpola 1967: 185f.; Nampoothiri 1972: ix). It remains to be checked, however, if Che style and other
indications r.rarrânt this identification. But why should a Nambudiri' have commented upon a Hira¡yake6i text, ¡rhen the Nambudiri Yajurvedins belong to Bau-

r¡t¡ich

d¡ãyana and Vã<thüla schools al-one? Perhaps because Bhavatrãtârs grandfather
came from Tamilnadu (cf. $ 7): Was Hira¡yake6i perhaps Ehe Yajurvedic school

¡rirh L,hich the Tamil Jaiminiyas collaborated? Epigraphi-cally, the Hira4yakeÉi
school is nentioned in Tanjore and (17th cen¡.) Tirunelveli in Tamilnadu, as
well as in norrh Konkan (7th and 8th cent.) and Koñgu (6th century) (cf. Renou
1947:

2O2)

.

âf least

once on JSS 1r2416l
upadìñga rulanøy uadhûLakãþ sãnp?egyarltí (c1. Parpola 1967: 191). Perhaps also
the beginning of a major division of an unknortn Eext quoted vrithout the men-

Bhavatrãta

in any case refers to the

Vãdhülas

tion of t.he source by Bhavatrãta on JIS 1,l,lr which I have noÈ been able to
trace in the published parcs, r¡ill ulrimaÈely turn up in Vãdhüla texts when
they are ediÈed in full. In any case, iÈ may be useful to record this quotarion here: tlyéyaLe hy "ãgneya7 eãgnVgomîyøy ca pu?odAéAu ãs-adya hot-avan -ønant442
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rayete,t, nogddhín ãd aíi,t @a4íní 1,1,1) ity eoønãdíé-astn:ar¡i- These are examples of texts l¡hich starL vrithout making an annouûcement about the Èopic to
be discussed (pratíJña), usually sEârEing with rhe word abha, It is cLear
theE the context here is the ner^t moon sacrifice, and Èhe closest parallel to
Lhis quotation is provided by Baudhãyana-Srâutasütra 3,97: 98,5 |wof.ry1y ds-adya hotãran -tnnøttrayate (cf . also Ã6va1ãyana-5ra.ttasütra L,I ,4 danéaoùm3anã.sayox tnoiþgu ¿sannesu hot-anantrítah... and 6ãñkhãyana-Srautasücra Ir4rI -ønant-

rito

hotã.

..).

6. The Ãgniveiyas and lheir relation

to Èhe Vãdhulas

problematic in its relation to Ehe Vãdhülas has been Èhe school named
after the ancient sage Agnive6ya. The ÃgniveSya-Gçhyasürra (on which cf' also
panse 1966) is closely relared to tha! of Baudhãyana (Varrna 1940: ix) and virtually idencical with the Cghyasütra presupposed by the Vyãkhyãs of the oÈherwise unknown VãdhüLa-Grhyasütra (cf. I{itzel L9752 84î'f'.): uhe discrepancies
amount to a different order or omission of words here and lhere, such a relation being very familiar from many otlrer cases of closely related Vedic texts
Somewhar

(cf. ibid. 86).
of the matter lies in the facL thåÈ the five knol¡n manuscripts of the
ÃgniveÉya-G¡hyasütra were all rescuecl from the Tanjore district of Tamilnadu,
Kõil, where there were
more exactly frorn the Ãdikailã6a temple at
^viçâiyãr
only 11 Ãgnivefya families some sixty years ago; âlso these treâsules rtere
No Ãg,nive6ya famdiscovered by pandit R, A. Sastri (cf. Varma 1940: viff.).
ilies coul-d be trâced in Kerala, while according to Ehe trâdition of che Ãdikailã6a temple, rrat the beginning of KaLiyuga 6iva appeared at Ëhe pl-ace before his devotees and ordained that only Ãgnive6ya Saut,rikas should officiate
as priests in that temple and appointed the fore-fathers of rhe present priests
as hereditary Arclrakas Lherett (R. A. Sastri quoted by varma 1940: vii)' Even
though Varma (1940: ixf.) has pointed out some details in the ritual of the
Ãgnive6ya-G5hyasütra which point rather to Kerala than to Tarnilnadu, this
does not necessarily indicare a recent migration of the Ãgnive6yas from Kerala; they couLd as ¡¡e1l be shared retenÈiorrs. I fully agree with l,lirzelts cor¡clusions (1975: 88): A relatively long separation of the Ãgnivegyas of Tamilnadu from the Vãdhülas of Kerala could indeed well explain lhe differences between Èheir G¡hyasütras; but it is clear Chat ultimately both represent jusÈ
sub-branches (cayqa) of one and the same scl'¡ool of Vãdhüla. Actually the
Vãdl¡üla-Srautasütra and its commentary speak of four branches of Vãdhõlas
(caturp-a4t 1)AdhûL:@x:atn íti / ke te catuãlo û-aÅhulab / kaur,tdinAdgnioeéyagalaoaThe crux
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/ tatltã. hí 6ulba uktary: D-adhul-a sav-a<lhuLas catuãto ù¿h¿tãb),
are derived from the four pupils of the sage Vãdhüla: Agnive6ya,
Kaunclinya, Galava, an¿ Saikha (Varma 1940: iii; Wirzel 1975:94f.f,.). One single Vãdhüla text is known certainly to come from Tamilnadu. A short manuscript
of 12 folia entitled Vãdhula-Sm¡Ei was copíed in 1916-i.917 for the Governmenr
Orienc¿rl Manuscripts Library of Madras from a manuscript at Villiyampakkam,
éæ1khãn-ø1r

kalp-aþ

whose names

Chingleput

Discrict, Tamilnadu (cf. t'litzel 1975: 90 & n. 94).

the ot.her harrd, t.he Agniveéyå tradiÊiorrs have in earlier times been more
widely knor¡n. Varma (1940: iiif.)
has pointed to quotaÈions from an ÃgniveÉya6ruti by lfadhva, who hailed from South KarnãEaka (Udipi) and lived in
¡he 13th century, and Appayya Dikçita, born in KañcTpuram and at.t.ached to the
court of Vijayanagara in the 16th ce¡rEury. The Keralân comnentator of the
Kausr¡aki-Brãhma¡a, Udaya, who lived around the 15th century, quotes a sEatement by Agnive6ya: pr,'adeéas tu daéãitgula ítg agníteéyauaeanãd daéãñguLaparimitã. sa¡trtd bhauati (ed. Sarma 1976: 40); as such, it cannot, however, be rraced
in the known Ãgniveíya-Grhyasutra (cf. Sarma f976: 710). Could this reference
not be t.o the Keral.an Vãdhül.a-cçhyåsüEra, also called Ãgnive6ya-GfhyasüÈrâ?
Perhaps Lhe ÉrauÈa- and Gçhya-Sütra of Èhe Vãdhütas were ascribed by them to
Vãdhula ancl AgniveÉya (a teacher and a pupi1, cf. lrlitzel 1975: 95) respectively, as the Sraura- ancl C¡hyasu-tra of the Ãõvalãyana school were in Kerala
ascribed ro íaunaka (teacher) and ÃSvalayana (pupil) respectively (cf. Parpola
On

1967: 190) .

7. Bhavatrãta ancl the early history of rhe Jaiminlyas
this may be, there appeârs to be a dichotomy betneen the Vãdhülas of
Kerala and of Tamilnadu si¡nilar uo Èhat prevailing between the Nambudiri and
Ta¡¡il JaiminTyas. In the lat.Ler case, Lhe tr¡o traditions have clearly been
separate for more tlran a thousand years; their original core areas appear to
lrave been Kerala ând the Cõla counÈry respectively (cf. Parpola 19732 22f..)l
in the latter area, the JaiminTyas are mentioned in inscriptions from the lOth
century onwards (cf. Renou L947: L28), Thus during the rule of Rãjendra I
(1012-f044), an inscription records many details concerning a college at Rãjarãjacaturvedirnañgalam, modern Eççãyiram in the Sout.h Arcot district: the brahmacãrins learning the Veclas by rote comprized 75 belonging to Ehe $gveda, 75
to Ehe Yajurveda, 20 each to fhe Vãjasaneya, Chandogasãrna and Talavakãrasãma
schools, l0 to the Atharvaveda, and l0 fo the Baudhãyana-Grhya, -Kalpa and
Caga (NilakanËa sastri f955: 630)¡ Jaiminí is called Talavakãraguru in Jairninrya-Grhyasútra 1,14. The Tamil Jaiminiyas who have migrated from the village
Hor¿ever
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of Anpil in the Tiruchirappalli district of Tamilnadu to Kotuntirappu||i near
perhaps some 700 years :rgo
Palghat in Cõla rimes
- have in their relative
isolation in Kerala preserved their ancient traditions very weL1, as have lhe
Nambudiri JaiminTyas on their part; and there âre some striking differences
betureen these tr¡o traditions, especially in Èheir style of chanting Sãnaveda
and the hand movements Èhat accompany it (cf. Hor¿ard L977t L4I-248), bu! also
in their ritual (Parpola 1984).
of Tamil Jairniniyas to KeraLa had sÈarted considerably earlier,
around the sixth century, for Bhavatrãta in the introductory verses of his
cofimentary on the Jairniniya-Srautas[itra mentions thâE his paternal grandfaÈher
Hasti6arman came to Kerala frorn the vilLage of VasigÇhakugi in the Cõla country, described by him as an ancient settlement of Sãnavedins descended from
the sage Maçhara belonging to the Kã6yapa gotra; in Kerala Hasti6arman married
lhe daughter of BrahmadatLa from the line of Vi6vã¡nitra, ra'ho became Bhavarrãtars teacher: his father Mãtrdatta mastered fully the Sãma-, Rg- and Yajurvedas, 6ruti as well as smrci, but was apparenlly too busy to teach him, since
Bhavatrãta says Châc he r.¡as held in high regard by kings and r¿as much consulted by the brahmans. The crucial Lines are missing from Premnidhi Sastri's edition (1966: Lf.) based on a single manuscript, so I quote the whole Passage
from my or.¡n forthcoming edition:

The migration

gãyatran Øn?tØl e-ønaüeñr'44o:anytan I
yasnñd -æøéire mantgã brah¡nano oíbudhã. íoa
s-ana

ll

tasya kdégapasya mahãtnønalt I
vøpéã oítasúatq. ¿ù-ø!éaùaþ ll
tegu yasyãbhaoad yçir maþharo naf$øØ! panan I
¡nadlwh eatwatsa"a*yeta maryíþ plør¡ípater iua ll
tasnín søpjajñíre ua4ée s-ønagã guttaéãLínaþ
simhã. íüa suoarrJddrqu dhiçr4ydgnaga iv:adhoare ll
sa uaeíçþhøkuþip nùna gr-ønaq colepü artekpitan
tqtéo 'dhíoasatí érï,ntãn ha¡saére9îua mløneon ll
ãsîd gunanidhis ta,trw hastíáarneti uedabhyt I
sa keraLãkhVØlt sqd"ãgtr'Øt agAn n-aga iodrgauøt ll
tasya putro budhasanaþ sãnæggajugapãragaþ I
aúanlndrv¿" abandhg-qiñaíþ éínasã dhgtaéãsØaþ ll
érutisnEtyartlútattoqi'no dlnrmakav'¡¡tøsu dakgínaþ
dttíi annahítalãbhdya dtíi arvnabhír upãérítaþ ll
-aeld æwpanotsdhaþ savúesu khalu iantugu

¡mme? brabnanídhes

bahaoaþ prathítã

I

I

I
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natytuLyattayo nãrmã matydatta ítí érutalt ll
par-qr kã.ç{tñr.n gataoataþ sa sutït¡t bodhakarnapoþ
uí éu-anítrai ørukhyasya bralmatktttaey

tqeA-rn

a

I

Labdhatsãtt ll

a|attí yas tenø sa bhavatrãta íty abltút

I

sa slû)AganusyLyaíua uyãkatotí adhoat'ãganan ll

r¡irh several other data. In 1971, I wished to check
whether any Jaiminîyas were left in VasigçhakuÇi and found some of rhem scill
living in the presenE-day village of Tiççâkuçi in South Arcor disrrict. In
Kerala, on the other hand, 5rî fççi Ravi told me many unr¿ritten legerrds about
'Bhavatrãta, llhâvatrãta is definirely considered to have l¡een a Nambudiri and
he is associaLed especially wiCh the Naripparfa mana (no. 9): it is only rhis
a¡.rcl the Lhree neighbouring manas LhâL belong to the Kãgyapa gotra and ir is
only in tlrese houses that the uncommon name Bhâvatrãtâ is current (fradirio¡rally, the firsr son of a Naml¡udiri is given rhe name of his paternal grandfaEher, the second son that of his maternal grandfather, and the Ehird son
that of his faCher). Moreover, Bhavatrãta is said Lo have been Èhe grandsot't
of !,lõlattõ! AgnihoEri., a famous culture hero of Kerala, a performer of 99
6rauta sacrifices during lris lifetime, traditionally dated to 343-378 A'D'
(on ÂgnihoEri cf. K, K. Raja 1983: 304f.). Bhavatrãta allegedly funcLioned as
the Subrahmaçya priest in Agni,horrits sacrifices; rhe Yajñe6vara temple associared r¿ith the sire of Ehose sacri.fices is in the iu¡nediate vicinity of the
Naripparra mânâ. Accorcling ro a medieval comnentary t¡ritten by NTtakaççha
Nambudiri of the Kúçal1ür mana of Nãga6reçi (¡¡ãreri), his father Brahmaclatta
belonging Eo the Vi6vãmitra gorra is a descendanr of thac Yajñe6vara Agnihotri
(ibid. 304f.): Ehe name BrahmadaËta (going down in the farnily line) and his
gotra match v¡ith those of ßhavaÈrãtars grandfatlrer'
BhavarrãCats grandfather belonged to the early Tamil imnigranrs, r'rho v¡ere still
treaged as equals and also accepted in¡o marriage. InscripEions from the 9th
century sug,gesL that ovrifig to cõla invasions, brahman studenrs carried rteaPons
(cf. K, K. Raja 1983: 302). From these times the relations beth'een the imnigrant Tamil bralmans and t[e Nambudiris hâve noË been so cordial, and at least
in the case of the Jairninîyas the Èr^'o g,rouPs have kept stricrly separaEe. K. K'
Raja (1983: 300f.) has sLatecl Èhat t'Ehere is nothing in the early Tamil Sangam
literature to indicate thaË the brahmins of Kerala were a! that ri¡¡e significanely differenf in customs or manners from lhose in the easÈern region" and
tha! "the emergence of Kerala as a distinct culÈural unit and the evolution
of Malayalan as a separate language may be said ro coincide roughly with the
This informarion

maÈches
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starting of the Kollarn Bra in A.D. 825". This staEemenf mây require some modification. KurunEokåi 277 r¡ishes that the beggar m;ry eat his his fill of rice
with ghee on a ttsinless screet (ãcíL tevansiZ) r.¡here rhere are no dogs in the
r.¡ide doorways'r; and Perumpãgãrruppalai 297Êf. ttspeaks of a village of Brahmins where chickens and dogs are banned" (Harr 1975: 53). These references
are understood ro refer to streets inhabited exclusively by brahmans who, as
today, ttlived apart and refused to keep dogs or chickens lest they become po1luredrr (ibid.; cf. also Pillay 1966: 168). The basic settlement paltern of the
Tamil brahmans consists of separate streets in villages of a nucleated Èype
typical of Tamilnadu
this applies also to the village of KoÇuntirappu!!i
near Palghat inhabited by Cõ]iya Jaiminfyas - , while the Narnbudiri brahmans
live in manors surrounded by large gardens in villages of rhe dispersed type
rypical of Kerala (cf. Mencher 1966b).
8. The earliest

Vedic traditions

of Kerala and Tamilnadu

Another feature shared by the Vãdhülas and the Jairninfyas is their restricted
geographical extension, which nohr covers jusË Èwo southernmost states of India, although Mahiclãsa, the l6th cenÈury coÍn¡entator of the Caragavyüha' mentions Jaiminîyas as presenÈ in Karçãtaka as r¡ell. Mahidãsats statemenc may
partly apply even today, for according to oral information by E' R. Sreekrishna Sarma there should be one Jaiminîya village near Bangalore; but this remains to be checked. Staal has found some evidence suggesting thâf fhe Sãma-

vedins of South Canara near Udupi might previously have been Jaiminiyas (cf.
Staal 196l: 73); this r,rould fit vrith the testimony of the Para6u-Rã¡na legend
about the common origin of the Nambudiris and the Tufu brahmans (cf. $ f2).
l.Ihile the majority of the Sãmavedins in Tarnilnadu belong Bo the other major
school of the Kauthr.rma-Rãnãyaniyas (called Chandogasãma in the above cited
inscription), the Jaiminîyas are the only representatives of the Sãmaveda in
the less accessible Kerala. I have been arguing that the differences distinguishing the southern sub-branch of the Rãr.rãyanlyas from the rest of Èhe Kauthunas residing in North India have come into being as Ehe result of a mingling between the later to arrive but more numerous Kauthumas in South India
with the earlier Èo arrive (and partly absorbed?) Jainrinlyas (cf. Parpola
1968: 41). Bspecially the Sútra texts of the Jeiminîyas make a more archaic
impression than those of the Kaurhumas and moreover seen Èo have been srrongly
influenced by the texts of the liker¡ise southern schooL of Baudhãyana (cf.
ibid. 42; 95f.). Similar judgements have been passed on the styl-e of chanting
(cf. Hor¡ard 1977l. ?OOff.; 1983: 312; Staal 1983: 172).
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of their language, scyle and conÈenrs the Srautasügras of Baudhãyana and even nore Vãdhúla r.¡irh its Anvãkhyãnas (Anubrãhmanas) are r.tithout
doubl the oldest survi.ving texts of chis kind. These crireria place Eheir
composition approximately in the times of the Sacapacha- and Jaiminîya-Brãhmanas. The coponyms and data of cultural history such as camels relate Ehem
to the same regi.on of Noruh India as tlìe Brãhmånas jusr mentioned: thât Èheir
authors lived close to Kuru and Pañcãla peoples is evident from che fact that
lrabirs peculiar to these tribes are occasionally mentionecl as "currenr even
¡row" (cf. l.litzel 1975:92f .).
On accounr

IE is striking tlrat the Yajurveda Nanrbudiris of Kerala in the southernmost
part of India represent these Ewo mosL archaic schools. But is the arcl¡aic
nature of the Srautasütr.rs meaningfully related to the time of their deparcure
from North India? This is a moot question that may best be left open here;
similarly the related question concerning the da¿e and place of origin of the
corresponding Gfhyâsutras. Like the Vãdhü1as and the Jaiminfyas, rhe Baudhãyanas too are known from Tamilnadu, but noL from otlìer parts of India excepr
Renou 19472 2O2f.).
Ëhe rreighbouring KarnãEaka (cf. Bühler 1882: II, xlii f.;
From tlris later distribuuion alone it seems likely that they l'rave once occupied rhe southernmost parts of the Vedic area ancl so have formed rhe firsL
wave of emigranBs that separâted from the rest and moved Lo the south' being
rhen pushed furtlrer and further ahead of them by Later waves as the Vedic culLure spread all over India. Together r¡ith these Yajurvedic schools must have
gone the local schools of Sãrnaveda and $gveda r.¡ith r,¡Ìron they collaboraled in
Ëhe érauta ritesl the Jaiminiyas and KaugÏtakins, whose SüÈras are also fairly archaic, and partly Brãhmaga-like, if not to the same degree as lhose of
Vãdhu-la and Baudhãyana. The conclusion thåt t.hese very schools probabLy represent the earliest Vedi-c Aryans who have reached Kerala and Tamilnadu seerns
likely also from ânocher poinr of viev¡. Bhavatrãta tescifies that the Nambudiri and Tamil JaiminTyas by his time (ca. 7th ceniury) had been residing in
Kerala and the Cõla country respectively for quite some Eime. The differences
that had developed betr.reen these tv¡o branches by the time when, some five
centuries later, Cõliya Aiyar Jairniniyas of Tamilnadu migrated to Keralâ'
presuppose a much longer period of separation.

of

sacrifices
in ancienr Tami]akam is cerrainly implied in Ëhe earliesÈ Olcl Tamil texrs of
the so-cal1ed Sangam period, especially Èhe Purânãnüru (or Puram in short),
which cannor be dated later than to Lhe firsË cenËuries of rhe Christian era.
The presence

brahmans sEudying Ehe Vedas and performing Vedic
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"The performance of a Vedic sacrifice" (tsêta-uêlui-t-tolil, Puram 224,9) was
ofÈen on behalf of an early Cêra, PãçÇya or Cõla king; in the case of the
ooen quoted, the famous Cõ1a king Karikã¡ PeruvalaÈtãg is said to have performed a Vedic rite, in which a sacrificial stake (V-upa) forming a pillar
(tip f.rom Sanskrit sthú1ã) was planted in front of an eagle (ez,uuai, i.e. the

éyena-cíti of a fire altar). (Cf. Filliozat L9682 299f..) A descendant of chis
ruler was írã.caeûyan Dâ{ça Perunaykílli 'Perunarki!}i who hâd the royal unctíon (rã.jas-uya) petformedr (colophons on Puram 16, I25,367,3771Nagasvramy
1978: 79). The name pat:!íAaf oalyãkae-aLaí mÈukuþwní p-oemoaL¿¿tl, which the
colophons of several Puram poems mention as the adressee, indicaËes that this
Pãp{ya king has r(established) many (pal) sacríficial halIs (y-ag6-é-aLã) '. One
of these poems mentions these halls with their sacrificial pillars (Aûpa)
(Puram 15,21), while ânother line of the sâme poem (17) refers to ttgood
'Lhreads' (i.e. Su-tras) and the four Vedasrr (nar panuoal, ndL uëtattu), ín
accordance wich which were poured I'oblations rich of melted buËEer" (neyrmaLi
!l-ãûut¿, tlre last word being from Sanskrít dhutí). The poems Èhemselves call
this king Kutumi (Puram 6,26 and 9,8). Palyãkacãlai is also mentioned in a
bilingual Sanskrit and Tarnil inscription fro¡¡ rhe village Vêlvikkuci "Village
of Sacrifices" (8.I. XVII no. 16, p. 291-309), on the basis of which he can
be placed some Èime before 400 A.D. (Filliozat L968: 294-299). As to Keralâ,
t'at least four of the eight early Tamil poets ¡rho sang the praise of Ce-ra
kings were brahminsir; one of Lhem, rrPãLâi Gautamanãr performed ten sacrifices
under the pat.ronage of Palyãnai Cãlkelu KutËuvanrr(K. K. Raja 1983: 300). PuEam 166 describes in considerabl-e detail the activities of Vi¡ganrãyag, a
brahman belonging to the Kau¡{inya gotra (kaw.ciyag) vho lived in Púñcãrrür in
Èhe Cõla country; Hart (1975: 52) gives the fotloving sumnary of these 35
lines: rrhe performs nithout omission the tv¡enty-one aacrifices; he knows the
ancient. book vith six aitgas of four pårts thâr never leaves the mouth of Siva; he nears the skin of the pulody deer over his thread; his wife nears a
oa!øí (aa ornament worn on the forehead by the r.rife of the chief sacrificer,
according to the TaniT Lexieon); he uses so much ghee in his sacrifices that
v¡ater feels shame; and he has realized lhe lie of those r¡ho r¡ouLd quarrel with
the ancient book (rhe four Vedas)il (Hart L9752 52). Kaur.r{inya, as we have seen,
eras one of the pupils of Vãdhüta and an eponym of an otherwise unknown Vãdhüla
sub-school. Significantly, among the numerous Sangam poeËs having gotra names
(such as Kõcikan i.e. Kausika, Kautama!ãr i.e. Gaut.ama, etc.r cf. Nagaswamy
19781 80) is also a VãÇuLi 'one r¡ho belongs to the vãdhúla gotrat (TL): called
Narcëntanãr, this man lived in Kõtí-mañgalam (colophons of Akanãgügu 179 &
232).
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Origin of the earliest

dynasties of South fndia and Sri

Lanka
time(s) of immigration and the route(s) along which the earliesE
exact
The
hypotheses
Vedic brahmans reached South India remain problenatic' but some

maybemade.FromthereferencesinEheSangamliterarureitisclearÈhat
thebrahmansú,eresponsoredbythekings,r,¡hoalloverlndiaatthistirre
of royal
were legitírnizing and asserting their kingship by the performance
rituals. Therefore, Ehe brahmans are likely to have come to ancient Tami!who had established
akam in the wake of those advenÈurous Aryan noblemen,
and soon become Dravthemselves as the rulers of the indigenous population
idianized. I,lell known parallels for such a pl.ocess are rhe Mitanni Aryans
rulingHurrians,andespeciallytheNordicVikingssailingEheRussianrivers as traders and looEers, who founded the first Russian kingdom of NovgorodandKievinÈhegEhcenEuryA.D.l.¡emustnowconsidertheevidence
pointingtoanAryanoriginforrheearlyTarnilkings'asthisproviclesa
also'
major clue for the tirne and routes of arrival for che vedic tradirions

of the coromandel and sri Lankan coâsts must have become a major
attracEion to seafaring advenÈurers around Ehe niddle of the first millen8) ca' 300
nium B.c, ¡legasthenes (quoEed by Arrian in his Indike, chapter
B.C.referstothePãtrÇyankingdomasconErollingt'hetradeandchediving
of pearls, while the Artha6ãstrå (2rll) mentions as sources of pearls several
place names v¡hich can r.¡ith more or less certainty be located along rhe coasts
of southernmosE India and northern sri Lanka, among them Pãç{ya-kavãça and
of a river
Tãmraparçl (cf. Maloney 1970: 604f')' Tãmraparqi is both rhe name

The pearls

inrhePã¡Çyakingdomofsouthlndia(Tãmparaparaçi,Tampapa¡çi),andEhe
Tambapaqr¡ri (cf. Mahãva$sa
name of che firsr capiral of hisrorical sri Lanka,

7r38-42)rsiÈuatedjustoppositeÈheriveracrossthestraits'Thisearly
portandcapitalgaveitsnameÈother¡holeislandofsriLanka,whichisreferred to as Taprobane by onesicritus, the admiraL of Alexander the GreaE;
which proves
and he had heard about it around 325 B.C. in the Indus valley,
as
the existence of fu11-fledged sea-Eraffic betv¡een these regions as early
rhe fourth century B.C. (cf. Maloney 1970: 605f')'
TheoriginoftheearliestAryankingsofsriLankaisrelatedinthechron_
iclesDTpavaqsa(ch.9_11)andMahãvar¡rsa(ch.6-10),writEenaround400A.D.
(cf. Lanotce 1958: 129). At first seven hundred siçhalas ceme Eo sri Lanka
ttPrince vijaya was daring and uneduunder the leadership of prince vijaya.
peoplett
ca.ed; he cornmitted most wicked and fearful deeds, plundering the
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9,7, transl. Oldenberg 1879: 1ó0) and v¡as Eherefore expelled by his
father, king sîhabãhu ruling in Sîhapura in the kingdom of Lã!a, i.e. Lãta
(souch Gujarar, cf. Law 1943: 352). On the way chey landed among other places
in the port tovrn of Suppãra (Sopara on the lrest coast of India north of Bombay). Arriving at the island of Lañkã at the time when the Buddha was born,
they conquered Èhe hosr of Yakkhas (demons). vijaya founded the city of Tambapaç1i and married the daughter of king Par.r{u ruling at l.ladhurã in southernmost India. Vijaya invited his brorher Sumitta to come from Slhapura and rule
afÈer himself. ttThe daughter of the Sakka prince Pandu, the princess called
Kaccãnã, came over hither from Jambudlpa in order Èo Preserve Èhe dynasty. She
r¡as cror.med as the queen-consort of Pa¡{uvãsa" (DIpava4sa 10,1-2, transl.' 01denberg 1879: 163). In the l.lahãvapsa, Paq{uvãsa is called Pa¡r{uvãsudeva, and
he is rhe youngesr son of Vijayars brother Sumitca, r¡ho married Bhaddakaccãnã.
(Drpavaçsa

took the naroe PaSr{ukãbhaya vhen he ascended Èhe
throne; his r.realthy brah¡nan tutor nas called Pa¡{ula' and he came from the
village Pandula-gãrnaka. Afcer 20 years of ruLe, Paç{ukãbhaya was supplanred
by his nephew Paç{ukãbhaya. (Cf. LamoÈte 1958: 133f.; Maloney 1970¡ 606-608.)
Pag$uvãsudevats son Abhaya

for a co¡¡non northhrest Indian origin for the Paç{us of Tambapaççi (Sri Lanka) and the Pãç{yas of South India,
whose earliest capital may have been on rhe river Tãmrapar¡ri. While recounting
some of his further ârguments (excluding S. Paranavitanats "newly discovered
hisrorical documentst', which are fakes: cf. also Maloney 1975: 23 and notes
66-67), I shal1 bring in some refinements. According to the SanskriË grammarians, Indian (Patañjali on Vãrttika 3 on Pãçini 4,1'168 and Kã6ikã on Paçini 4,1,171) as well as h,estern (Wackernagel and Debrunner 1954: 820)' Pãç{ya
is an irregular patronym derived from the name Pãç{u v¡ith the suffix -ya (the
expecred form would have been Pã¡Çavya). The name Pap{u of the Sri Lankan
chronicles means tpaÌer and is the Þliddle Indo-Aryan couriterpârt of Sanskrit
Pãndurpalet, aÊ a proper name best known as that of the son of Vyãsa and che
father of the five Pãg{avas, the heroes of the Mahãbhãrata. There is little
reason Èo doubt the historicity of the legend concerning the origin of the
earliest Sri Lankan kings. In fact, Èhe names Pã¡{u and Pãn{ava survive even
today in Gujarati onomastics, as is shown e.g. by the name of Pandurang G,
Deshpande, author of a Gujarati-Englislt dictionary.

Maloney (1970: 6Ù6ff..) has pLausibly argued

fight wirh their cousins, the Kauravas, whose
patronym connects then \.riÈh Kuru-ksetra, the heartland of the Vedic cullure in
the Brãhmala period, and the battlefield of chis great nar. The most important
In the

Uâhãbhãrate, the Pãç{avas
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ally of the Pãqr{avas Ì.tas Kf9[¡a Vãsudeva, who originally ruled in Mathurã on
rhe bânks of Yamunã, but lâter, harassed by the Magadhans and their allies,
(Mahãhad to move to Saurãstra, r,¡here he founded the port ciCy of Dvãrakã
bhãrata 2,13). Krçrra's friendship seems to imply some historical alliance
with rhe Pã¡{avas and their physicat presence in his neighbourhood. According
ro MahãbhãraÈa (4,1 & 5) the pã¡$avas passecl through the sürasena country on
their way to virãtanagara (modern Bairãt near Jaipur), ¡¡here Ëhey spent one
year incognito in the court of virãça, the king of the Matsyas. The Pãr.rÇavas
were much on Èhe move, Èo the extenÈ that rhey are said to have conquered the
¡rhole r¿orld (2,23-29). Interestingly, the detailed enumeration of the places
vanquished by rhern include sir¡hapura in the Indus val-ley (2,24r19); the Chinese pilgrim Hsuan-Esang, Eoo, records a siçhapura 7oo Lí south of Takga6ilã
(t"laloney 1970:608 quoting Beals II,67). In the neighbourhood of rhis city'
mentioned in the very next verse (2124,20), the PãF{avas crushed a people
called Colas: otherwise Colas are known only from South India'
The name Paç{u-Vãsucleva connects the Sri Lankan Pal{us r'¡ith rhe cult of Krçça
Vãsudeva of Mathurã. This rallies not only with the close relationship betrreen rhe pãr.¡{avas and Kççça in the Mahãbhãraca but also with Lhe dynasric
just
legends of rhe Pã¡r{yas and the name of their capital Maturai, which is
a Tamilization of Marhurã. According Eo llegasthenes (especiítty ttre fragments
in Arrian, Indike 8-9 and Diodorus siculus 2,39), Èhe Indian Herakles was
specifically worshipped in their cities called Methora and Kleisoborâ by the
sourasënoi, Ehrough whose country flows the river Iõmane-s. This enables che
idenrificarion of Herakles as K¡çça Vãsudeva worshipped by Ehe $ürasenas of
llathurã on the river Yamunã. According to Megâsthenes, Herakles while roaming
gave to
around found in the sea a ner.¡ kind of ornament, the pearl, which he
his only daughter Pandaie together with the kingdom called after her and a
considerable army. Finding no husband Ìrorthy of her, Herakles himself had
infercourse wirh his or.rn daughter Èo secure the dynastic line. Megasthenesl
pandaiê myth does not hâve a counterpart in the North Indian mythology of
KTçBa, buC it bears a resemblance to the Local mythology of the Pãç{ya capital l,taturai, recorded in the Tiruvilaiyã!ar-Purã¡aur, available in a shorter
version from the 12th cenlury and a longer one from the l6th century. The
pãç{ya king of Maturai and her queen, daughter of a Cola king caLled 6u-rasena,
did nor have offspring. Therefore, they performed a sacrifice to obEain a son'
From the fire, a girl with three breasts nas given into the hands of che kingt
prince,
and a voice from heaven told him thaÈ she should be educated like a
and she would conquer the whole world; the third breasÈ would di-sappear when
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she met her husband. This happened when she had subdued aLmost the whole uni-

verse and was finally fighting at mount Kailã6a againsc Siva himself. She submitted to Siva and took him to Maturai, where the god ruled as king SundaraPãçÇyan. In rhis legend, the divine spouse of the goddess is 6iva. The name
still used of him, Sundare6vara, ¡ûeans "Ëhe beautiful lordtt: i.c agrees with
the local form of Kçgr.ra-Viçpu, called in Tamil Àlakar I'the beautiful one";
Alakar is supposed to be Èhe brother of this goddess I'flnãkgi of lLaturai, from
liiff.;
whom lhe Pãqdya kings descend. (Cf. Dessigane & al. 1960: I, iff.,
Filliozat L9692 76f..; Shulman 1980:202.)

with the

of l.faturai has a sÈriking counterpart in
Sri Lankan Èraditions. Upon his arrival in the island, rhe first king vijaya
is said to have unired r¡ith a fierce yakginT called Kuvenï (lali ruvaçr.rã), wtto
helped hin to overcome the yakças previously ruling in Sri Lanka. Like Mfnãkgi,
Kuvenî had three breasts, one of which r.¡as to vanish on her seeing her husbandt
and this happened when she met Vijaya. Vijaya, however, took as his queen the
daughter of a princess from MaÈhurã, whereupon Èhe jealous Kuve¡Ï tried to
kill him. (Cf. Shulman 1980: 2O4f..\
The myth connected

goddess

of Heraklest discovery of the pearl in the ocean has a
partial counterpart in the nyth of KfÐ{rats victory over the demon Pañcajanya
living in the ocean in the form of a conch-shell (éalikåø): his rbones' form
the trophy and sacred trumpeÈ of the god. This popular myth has originated in
coastal areas of Northwesr India, r¡here shell-working has been aû imPortant
industry since Harappan times. (Cf. Kenoyer 1984') It is a telling indication
of the significance of KSgga worship in chaÈ area, from which the South Indi¿n
and Sri Lankan Pãç{yas and Paç{us arrived.

Megasthenesr account

in Arthaéãstra 2rll,2 as a source of pearls corresponds to the city of KapãËapuram in che 8th cencury A.D. Tarnil legend of ancient academíes (sañç¡ørr) of poets (cf. Maloney 1970: 612f..). Since kaodþon/
kæpalan means tfotd of a door', even this ciry name may be a reminiscence of
the SaurãçÇran 'door city' Dvãrakã allegedly founded by Kççça Vãsudeva.
Pã¡{ya-kavãça mentioned

10. The Pã1{avas and the }lahãbhãrata: criteria

of dating

ettention to an important fact
relating Èo che names Pãqr{u and PãgÇava: they are never once uentioned in any
Vedic tex!. This statement is still valid, for the only possibl-e exception,
Pãg{uhçdãþ in rhe prâvârå section (chapter 49) of the Baudhãy..ta-6r.rrt"tütt.,
is a most uncertain reading. The absence is very scriking in view of the cen-

Long ago, Albrecht lleber (18532 4O2-404) dre!,
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tral position

occupiect by Ehe Pãq{avas

in the epic,

combined

wirh

Ehe facÈ

specific persons who figure prominenrly in
the ¡tåhãbhãrata are mentioned in the veda, for example Janamejaya Pãrikgira
(Satapatha-Brãhmaça 13,5,4,1 ff.; Airareya-Brãhma¡a 7,34i 8, 11 & 2l; etc.);
his ancesror, the Kuru king Pariksit is knoçn already fo tlìe Atharvaveda (20t
I27,l-LO'). In the llahãbhãrata, king Janamejaya Pãrikçita is said to be a descendant of Pã¡Çu (1,18,8' etc.) bur also ttice ue?sa (I,89,45ff')! I{eber drew
the inescapable conclusion that Èhe lfahãbhãrata musf therefore be essentially
a post-vedic frorkr composed during the rule and in the courts of the vicÈorior¡s PãqlCava kings, l¡ho had cone from some otl¡er region and overthronn the
earlier dynasty of Kuru kings. (Cf. also Hopkins 1889: 3ff.; 1901: 376')
ÈhaÈ Ëhe Kurus as

well as

some

In order to justify rheir kingship in genealoBies recited on state occasions'
the Pã4{avas vrere grafted on the Kuru line, represenÈed as cousins of their
foes, and glorified beyond measure (cf. also Hopkins 1889: 13 n.). According
Ëo trteber (1853: 403), Ehe texts of the nortlìern Buddhists written around the
firsE century A.D. may give a more realisric description of the Pãqr{avas rhan
the idealizecl epic: they are mentioned as a marauding hill criber which infested e¿rstern as r^rell âs nestern regions including Kosala, Ujjayinl and probably also Takga6ilã. lrhile composing the proro-¡lahãbhãrata' which r¡as then
enlarged over many cenLuries, until about 400 4.D., the bards narural-ly nodelled their narracive upon the more ancienU epic traditions glorifying Kuru
kings; these older traclitions are reflected in Èhe gãthã and Éloka fragments
quorecl in Vedic rexts (cf. Weber 1891; Ilorsch 1966). "For the hisËory of Ehe
poem it is r¡orth noticing tha!, though the Pãr.r{us are the presett heroes, the
stereotyped phrase is always 'praise of rhe Kuru racet' even r¡here a Pã¡{u is
praised" (Hopkins 1901: 366).
Their fraternal polyandry is anoÈher irnportanÈ reeso¡l why many scholars have
considered the Pãçdavas to be ouEsiders who have been represented as relaEives
of the Kauravas just by the composers of the ePi.c (cf. schroeder 1887: 478 n'
2; Hopkins 1889: 298f.; 1901 z 376). IC is in striking conÈrasÈ with Vedic marriage custorns, according to wl'rich one man could have Lno or more wives, but
one wife <ti<t not have many husbands at the same time (cf. Aitareya-Brãhmar.ra
12,I2i Tairrirlya-Sar¡rhitã 6,6,4,3). The Mahãbhãrara (t'195,27-29\ also records
Èhe shock experienced by Èhe people ar the polyandric marriage of the Pã¡{avas:
(l{ahãnobody had ever heard of such a practice. Pãç{u, on the other hand, says
bhãrata Irll3'4ff.) that formerly wornen r^'ere unrestrained and had free sexualrelations with any man they liked, as is still fhe custom among the Uttara454
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If/I, 427f.; 550f.;'554.) In the Aitareya-Brãhna¡ra
(8,14) there is a refereoce to ULcara-Kurus as living ttbeyond the HimavaÈrr.
Herodotus (1,2f6) records something similar for the lulassagetae of Araxes:
"Each man has buÈ one wife, yet all the !¡ives are held in cotmton; for this
is a custom of the Massagetae and not of the Scyghians, as the Greeks wrongly
say. I'Ihen a man desires â uoman he hangs his quiver in fronl of her naggon
and has intercourse with her unhindered" (Rawlinson L942: II4).
Kane L94L:

The Pã¡{us/Pã¡{avas may therefore represent a nehr t¡ave of marauding Aryans
coming from Central Asia to northern and r^'estern India around the eighth or

ninÈh century B.C. (for the date, cf. van Buírenen 1973: I, xxiv). Such an
assumplion is further supported by the meaning of che name PãqÇu, twhice,
whicish, yellowi.sh, paler, v¡hich the }fahãbhãrata itself corrnecÈs with skin
colour. In 1,100,17f., PãçÇuts father Vyãsa says to his mother: "Since you
paled when you sa!, my ugliness, you shall have a son of a sickly pallor, and
so his name shall be Pãp{u the Pale" (transl. van Buitenen 1973: I'236); in

1,90,67, Pãç{u pales on hearing a curse. This association presuPPoses Ehat
lhe appellation originated among the darker-skinned naEive population of
northü¡est India. The etyrnology has not been satisfåcEorily explained (cf.
llayrhofer 1963: II,248). Moreover, the words pã¡tQu, p@Qura and p-ry$ana aIL
meaning 'white, yellowish, palet âre first aÈtesÈed in Sanskrit relatively
late, around 800 B.C. (in the Satapatha-Brãhma¡a) about the same time as many
r¡ords which are clearly of Dravidian origin (cf. Burrow 1955: 385f.). Therefore, iE does not seem impossible to derive i.t from Èhe seme Dravidian root

?ql-þa,ld- 'to ripen, (fruir) to become yellow, (hair) to become grey' as
Sanskrit phaLa'fruit' and oar¡{ítarlearned' (cf. DEDR 4004; I'leber in hlackernagel & Debrunner L954: 327i, Burrow f955: 384). If this is correcÈ, it suggests
rhat the Pãçr{avas had come via Sindh, Gujarãt and l"tãLwa, where Dravidian languages are likely to have been largely spoken in che early firsC millennium
B.C. (cf. Southr¡orth 1974). This would be in accordance r.rith the facr thst
the allies of the Pãç{avas mainly came from the south (cf. Schroeder 1887: 478
n. 2; cf. van Buirenen 1978: III'I38ff.).
The Pãç{avas are not the only importan! epic names rnissing in Èhe Veda. Thus
Chere is, for example, no mention of the ciCy of ltaÈhurã, nor any indubiCable
reference to Kfç¡ra Vãsudeva before the chãndogya-Upanisad, which in 3'17'6

the human life is
a (Vedic) sacrifice: it is not absolutely cerraiû rhat this is the Kçç9a of
the docErines
Bhagavadgitã, buÈ rhe possibility does seem rather ternpEing
says that Chora Ãfigirasa explained

to

Kçgna DevakipuÈra hor¡

-
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relafed in this context could very well have developed into the Leachings of
rhe Gîtã (cf. especially De 1959: 32-35; also Gonda 1960: 238). Þforeover' as
Pã¡ri.ni (ca. 5Uh cenEury B.C.) already mentions Arjuna and Vãsudeva togecher
as divine persons (4,3,98), it is likely tlìat Ehe main s¡ory of rhe epic was
in existence in his time. Pãçini (412,80 & 110) is also the first to menr.ion
Che sùrasenas, who, like the Pãç{avas, are absent from the Veda' though Yadu
or yãdva (as rhe name of king and a tribe) is repeatedly rnentioned in ctre $8veda: according fo Ehe epic, iütrr"tr., K¡gr¡a Vãsudevars grandfather, r.ras the
firsE king of the Yãdavas. KãCyãyana, Pãr.rini's conutentator supposed Lo ltave
lived in the fourth century 8.C., is the first Sanskrit auË[or to refer to
the Codas and Keralas of South India (vãrrtika I on Pãçini 4,I,L75).

rheir origin, the Pã¡{avas of the epic, living in Ehe area of Ëhe
Kuruksetra, appear Èo have quickly assi¡nilated Ehemselves with the earlier
Vedic people. ttThey, a new racet not knor\tn by ancestors noble enough ro be
reflected in che older literature, became formidal¡1e through allying rhemselves with tþe Panchalasrr (Hopkins 1889: f0): tlìey married th€ daughrer of
the king of Che Pañcãlas, an old Veclic people. (For an analysis of Èhe historical situation, cf. van Buitenen 1973: I,8ff.). After ÊÌreir victory,
YudhiçÇhira celebrated the horse sacrifice, which attests to rhe Pãndavasr
quick adoption of Vedic traditions incl-uding the riËuals, which the Pa¡{u /
Pãç{ya kings were then in a position Eo imporr to South India. The burial
rites of Pãç{u recorded in the Mahãbhãrata do ¡rot essentially differ from
the Veclic practice (cf. Tir¿ari L979)t but this may be due to just such a
cultural assimilation.
I,lhatever

The culÈure characcerized by che so-called Painced Grey tlare has with great
plausibility been equated with Che culture of the later Vedic Aryans and the
people of proto-l'lahãbhãrara: tlìe temporâ1, spaÈial and cultural horizons are

prêcrically identical (cf. Lal 1981; Allchin & Allchin 1982: 315-317). "LaEer
vedicil here refers to the Brãhmaça and sütra period. From rhe point of view
of chronology it is import.ant to note that only very few towns are mentioned
by name in the Brãhmaça texrs: Kãmpîla (fãçhaka-Sagrhieã 44,8; I'taitrãyagÏ Sar¡rhitã 3rL2r2O; iatapatha-Brãhmana 13,2,8,3; etc.) - unless it is a kind of
clothl - may be identified with later Kampil berween Baudaun and Farukhabad;
Ãsandîvant, the capital of the Kuru king Janamejaya Pãriksita (Airareya-Brãhmaça 8121,3¡ 13,5,4,2) is equâted with modern Asandh near Chirang; arrd Kau6ãmbr (satapaÈha-BrãhmârLa 121212,13; Gopatha-Brãhmana I,4,24) is undoubredly
later Kosåm 22 km r¿est of Allahabad on Lhe Yamunã river (cf. I'lylius 1969). At
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Kampil, tta large number of PGl,t sherds have been collected from Èhe surface of
tlris mound'r (Tri¡athi I976.. 3L), while the earliest period ar Kau6ãmbî is
characterized as foLLowst rrThis is the pre-NBP nare deposiÈ. Fer¡ PGIJ sherds

are reportecl from here. ... Kau3ã¡nbï represents a degenerate phase of PG[t.
AssociaCed r¿ith this period are a few sherds of red ware. It has been dated
800-600 B.C. This period is overlain by a sterile dePosiÈ of a thickness of
tt¡ree meters't (Tripathí L9762 38); the next period, which is characterizedby
Lhe Northern Black Polished r'âre, is dated 600-200 B.C. (cf. ibid.). The Sag
hirã and Brãhma¡a texts do nof yet menÈion Èhe names of such cities celebrated in the Mahãbhãrata âs Hastinãpura, Indraprasthã, ìlathurã, Kã6i' l'tithilã'
Rãjagrha, or Girivraja¡ whether Ayodhyã in Taittiriya-Ãra¡yaka L,27,3 ia a
real or myEhical tor.m is uncertain, as it is called "Lhe city of the godst'
(cf . ì.ty1-ius 1969). .4È Marhurã, to which the legends link the early Pãlr.lya
Íshoved
kings of Tamilakam, the oldest Levels (37-40) of the mound of Sonkh
large masses of Painted Grey l,lare, mingled with Black and Red ceramics" (Härtel 1976: 71); they can be dated to about 800-400 B.c.r and are succeeded by
Pre- and Early I'laurya (35-36) and Ìtaurya (33-34) level-s characterizecl by the
appearancê of Northern Black Polished Llare and the complete disappearance of

earlier ceramics (ibid. 78f.). It seems possibLe to conclude that
mana

Ëhe Brãh-

period proper ends by abour 750 B.C.

that the heterogenous Black-and-Red
Ware culrures of North India during the firsr half of the firsL millennium
B.C. are likety ro represent various non-vedic but Indo-Aryan speaking communiries. At Hastinãpura, Ahicchatrâ, Mâthurã and other sites of wesEern Uttar Pradesh and Bikaner regions, the Bl-ack-and-Red l'lare has been found in associaEion $rith the Painted Grey l,lare, closely following the Painted Grey Ware
in shape and in its fine make (cf. Tripathi 1976: 53f.). The Black-and-Red
l,lare could in this case be inÈerpreted to reflect the Pãr.r{ava element, or Èhe
Yãdavas whom the epic itsel,f and orher sources (Megasthenes' ÈradiEions of
lfadurai, Palqlu-Vãsudeva of eår1y Sri Lanka) connecE r¿ith the Pã¡{avas. At that
time, it seems, Yãdava kings controlled the lands on the Narmadã river, !'fahiçmatî, vidarbha, Da6ãrna, Avârti and Gujarar (cf. llajumdar 1969:27), all ancienr Black-and-Red l,lare areas (cf. Tripathi 1976: 50ff.). IE is through Saurãgçra and Cujarat thaE the Pãç{us came to Sri Lanka, according Èo Ehe tradition in the times of the Buddha. If the Pãç{yas of l,ladurai had any real connection with Mathurã, they could have set off southwards ac the latest around
400 B.c. According to the ìIahãbhãrata, KT91ìa had to retreat to saurãçÇra in
front of the expanding forces of Magadha. Van Buitenen (1975: II'15) underI

have argued else¡¡here (Parpola 1983)
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lines thar

Èhe hegemony

of

l.lagadha was

clearly

accepËed as a matrer

of fact

of the Sabhãparvan, the secortd book of the Mahãblrãrara. But the capital of t'tagadha was then Cirivraja, not yet Bimbisãrars
(ca. 500 B.C.) Rãjagfha lec alone PãtaliPutra of the Èfauryan emperors. The
wesLr.rards expansion of Magadha seems Ëo starE with Bimbisãra's son Ajãra6atru, who conquered Kã6i (cf. ibid. f6).
âÈ the Eime of composiEion

The exÈreme dates

for

Èhe Northern Black

Polished nare are ca. 600 (Bihar) to

B.c.; it has spread frorn mid-eastern India (around Pãtaliputra) to Nepal
and Sr¡at in Che north, Kathiawar in the rntest, Ter and Brahmagiri in the Deccan, Karrdanpur, Eran and Tripuri in Cenrral India, and Chandraketugarh and
Àmaravari in t.he east (cf. Tripathi 1976:48). This temporal and spatial distril¡ution sErongly endorses iCs identification with the spread of Magadhan
power (cf. Tripathi 1976: 47f..; Allchin & Allchin 1982: 320) and in its later
phase with the spread of Buddhism under A6oka (cf. Lamotte 19582 2448f'.) and
the formation of the Pãli language (cf. ibid. 607-657, and Bechert 1980): ir
mig,ht be useful for Ehe study of these phenomena to take into regard the NBP
50

vrâre.

The above considerations and daLa, Ehen, give us relatively narro¡t tirne brackets for Ehe vrar bet¡.reen rhe Pãçcfavas and the Kauravas (around the 8th t.o ear-

ly 5th century B.C.), the composition of
500 B.c,), and for Èhe emigration of the

che proto-Mahãbhãrata (around 700Pã¡{us/Pã{l{yå.s

to South India

(around

Ehe 5Ëh century B.C.).

ll,

The Pãr.r{us/Pãr.r{avas and the megalithic culture

The Saka-like marriage customs of the Pãç{avas and their relarively late appearânce on the Indian scene around 800 B.C. make one susPect thaE Ehey mighc
have belonged Eo the same wave of iron-age immigrants as those who introduced

fhe megalithic graves inÈo Ehe Deccan during this sarne period. After allr Che
arrivål of ghe megalithic culcure was a major evetft r¡hich must have had some
effect in NorCh India as well, and abouE the only one that fits in chronologica11y v¡ith the date of Ehe proto-Mahãbhãrata. The carriers of the ¡negalithic
culture have adopted the Black-and-Red ware Cradifion in India. Moreover, the
popular traditions of the Andhra Pradesh, Kâr$ãtaka and Tamilnâdu associate
the megal-irhs wiÈh che Pãç{avas, since the old names of the rnegaliths in these
regions are respectívely pat1la1)ara mane 'house of the Pãpdavast, paltQupate
tstone of the Pa¡Çus', and oa¡tfu-kaL tsLones of lhe Pa¡rÇust (cf. Deo 1973:
12f.; Leshnik 1974:2f.,i Leshnik rranslaÈes papþu-kaL'old sconesr, which is
in itset.f correct, but also refers [o stories thaE t'make the Pa¡{ukal cists
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fleeing from Duryodhanatt)'
There are megalirhs in North India, toor but they ere yeB !o be examined properly (cf. Rau 1983: 46 ttith t, 2I7-72t),
The oldest excavated megaliths are simPle stone-círcles discovered in ancient
vidarbha in northeastern Mahãrãgçra. They date from abouE 800 B.c. These people were marauding pastoral nomads, riding richly decorated horses and living
in circular huts with a fireplace resembLing yurts. They were buried r'rith
r.¡eapons and horses. Especially the horse-furniture has parallels in Central
Asia, the Caucasus region, ând VJestern Iran (cf. Deo 1973; 1984; Allchin &
Allchin 1982; 344r..). In relation to the earlier population, the introducers
of the megalithic culture were probably comparatively few in number, and vtith
the further southr¿ard spread of the megalithic culture became early Dravidianized lirguiscically. (cf. Parpola 1973.) Ttrey succeeded, however, in inrroducing into peninsular India those traditions of heroic l¡arfare which characterize Ehe old Tamil poetry, and in fact still conÈinue in large Parts of the
Deccan (cf. Maloney 1975: 11; Sontheimer 1976). In South India, the megalithic
culture continued well into the sangam age, Èill Èhe 2nd century A.D. (cf.
Maloney 1975: 6ff-).
In her recenE study, Jane R. Mclntosh (1983) proposes dividing the megaliEhic
culEure proper into three rnajor phases, II (800-550 B.C.)' III (550-300 B.C')
and IV (300-100 B.c.). Phase I (lloo-800 B.C.) is reserved for "Ehe earliest
trcannot strictly be included in
period of the South Indian lron Age", which
the Megalithic culture. The graves of this period differ lictle from those of
the preceding Neolithic/châlcoliLhic period." According to McIntosh, "in the
period IIIA, the introduction of cremation !o Maharastra suggested northern
influences: by tlre beginning of period IIIB, the Maharastrian grouP had been
swallor¡ed up by Ehe aggressive expansion of northern militarisric sÈaues'
follor¡ed later by large portions of An<lhra Pradesh, until finally in the 3rd
century norÈhern expansion reached its maximum extent in Asokars empire"' She
further sees the megalithic culÈure as having expanded explosively in period
IIIB over hiEherto sparsely settled Kerala and Tamilnadu'
Many things suggest that civilization spread from ¡he Gujarat region via sea
traffic first to Sri Lanka and from there to the extreme south of India: the
names and legends of the early dynasties of sri Lanka and Tarnilakam; the
spread of the BrãhmI script in the third century B.c. in a variety mostly
resembLing the Brãh¡nï of Gujarat (cf. Maloney 1975:2Of.); the presence of
of
Greco-Roman trading stations on the r^testern as well as Ehe eastern coast
into retreats ...of

Che

five

Pãg{avas when they were
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India; and tlre Ëestimony of che 01rt Tamil Ëextsr which speak of a flouri.shing sea trade. (Cf. Maloney 1970r 603,609ff.) Archaeologically this is
supporced by Ehe fact that Sri Lanka and South India share identical rnegaliChic burials and associacecl artefacts as r¿ell as a similar fechnique of
early irrigation agriculCure (cf. Mclntosh f983). "It is not until period IIIB
rhat swords first appeared in Megalitl'ric burials. A notable feature of the
disrriburion of srrords is that Ehey occur almosÈ exclusively v¡ithin Ehe coasfal plains of Tamilnadu and Kerala" (ibid.). Another specific distributional
feaÈure suggesËing diffusion from norÊh India by seâ is a new grave tyPe'
likewise attested from period IIIB onv¡ards: I'Urn buri.als appeared initially
in the exÈreme souch of Èhe peninsula, at sites like Adichanallur ...and Tiruthu...In period IIIC, fhey were comnon all over Èhe souEhern half of south
India, in Kerala and southern Tamilnadu, ... and by period IV urn burials r¡ere
knor¿n as far afield as central Karnataka and Andhra Pradeshtt (ibid.). MclnÈosh
thinks Lhat lhe south to north spreåd of Che urn burial is best explained by
supposing thât it r¿as first introduced to Sri Lanka by immigrants from NorÈh
India, where 'ralÈhough tlìe evidence is scanty, i-nurned cremation seems to have
been a major mode of disposal in lst ¡nillennium B.C.'r (ibid.). Äccording to
che Ãgnive$ya-c¡hyasütra (3,4,5), tl're bones of rhe deceased are collected after cremation into a neq¡ pot, which is disposed wigh either in a river or in
Ehe sea, or dug into a pir filled wiËh earth. I could nor readily locate the
passâge referred to by the editor' Var¡ra (1940: ii), who asks:'rmay ¡.otpdq¡atøsthapana, a ceremony in conneccion with Che obsequies, be a miniature rePlica
of dolmen making of olden days?"
Sough

L2. The Para6u-Rãma legend
Kerala was fully involved in the coast¿l traffi.c of the Sangam age. Each of
Ehe ten Cera kings eulogized in t.he Èen poems of Pat.irruppatËu|tLtas renoltned
either for his naval exploirs or for his r\teâlth acquired by sea tradetr (MalttKerala
oney 1970: 6f5). Il is also assumed that during Ehe Sangam period'
formed an integral part of Tamilakam in Ehe pol-itical, sociaL, cultural, and
linguistic senses, and the early bards of Tamilakam travelled freely betneen
the forts of chieftains on eiLher side of the tlestern GhaÈst' (Narayanan &
VelurhâÈ 1983: 256). Nevertheless, there are boEh archaeologicaL and literary
reasons Eo suppose that at leasL Northern Kerala rrtas colonized overland as
r¿el1. According to Mclnrosh (f983), ttghe presence of a number of similar artefacÈs, such as the four-legged vessels JlB, in sites of north Kerala and Coorg"
supports the hypothesis chat rrsettlers spread southward from Karnataka inro
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r¡ith ttthe possible souElì¡¡ard
migration of groups from Maharastrail which t'penetrafed right to the south of
the peninsulatt during Period IIIB: llaharåstrian rypes of bronzes and beads
have been discovered as far South as Adichanallur and souLh Kerala reSPecnorÈhern Kera1a". She connects Ehis movement

t ive 1y.

according to lthich Brahmanism r¿as introduced Èo
South India by this Veclic sage - is knor.rn in Tamilnadu foo late ro be Eaken
into consideration here (cf. Filliozat 1967-1968), there is every reason to
pay âttention to Che Para6u-Rãma legend associated r¡irh the coming of Èhe
Nambudiri brahmans to Kerala. According to the rradiÈions recorded in the
KEra!õtpatti and other Late texts, Parafu-Rãma "reclaimed from the sea l-he
land from Gõkarna ro Kanyãkumãrî (Cape Comorin) and donated it Co the brahmins Èo organize a theocraÈic government. It is såid ChaÈ EhÊ brahmins settled in sixty-four grãmas, thirÈy-two in Tulunã{u in Ehe north end the otlìer
t.hirty-t\^ro in Kerala propertr (K, K. Raja 1983: 300f.). Thereafter' the chron-

h¡hi1e the Agastya legend

-

icles st.art dealing r¿ith the rule of the Cêra Perumãls of KoEutikål1ür (cf.
Narayanan & Veluthat 1983: 259). This, combined htiÈh the evidence eoncerning
Tuluva and South Canara (see below), and fhe absence of references to early
Cãra kings ând other data of the Sangam period' has suggesred that rhe foundarion of the 32 serclements is to be attributed ¡o rhe sevenrh and eighth
to have been founded by 800 A.D. (cf. ibid. 257
centuries
- they all appear
ff,), Yet the KEra]õtpatti irself indicaÈes Ehat these villages represenÊ a
second wave of colonization, for Ehe first brahman setLlersr calledttearly
Tulu people" (pa!antu!uûa?) - possibly a reference to brahmans of the Sangam
of the Nãgas and fled" (ibid.257). These
age
- "suffered from Ehe hostiliry
earlier brahmans Para6u-Rãma is said co have brought from the banks of river
Krishna (cf. Fawcett 1900: 72). fn any case' the rudiments of the Para6u-Rãma
legend seem fo be attested already in the Old Tarnil Sangam liEerature: in
Akanãnúru 22O, the poet Maturâi Marutan Ilanãka!ãr sings about Cellúr as the
sire of the Vedic sacrifice by ttrhe long one wielding the axe" (maLu tãL neliyõn) nho desÈroye<l many princes. Several âuLhorities have taken Èhis as a
clear reference Eo Para6u-Rãma, and Cellûr lras been idenEified with Periñce11úr (modern Talipagampa) in the Cannanore distric! of NorÈh Kerala, one of tlìe
two nor[herrimosÈ âmong the legendary 32 first brahman seEtlements of Kerala
(cf. Narayanan & Veluthat 1983: 256t,; K' K. Raja 1983: 301)'
The importânce of fhe Para6u-Rãma legend is enhanced by the fact thal it is
shared by brahmans all along lhe west coast' from Kerala through Karçãtaka,
06r
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to Gujarãt and Saurãgçra: there is thus reâson to suspect that it might reflecE the southv¡ards Aryanization of the coast (cf. Narayanan & VeluÈhat L9832 257). If this is the case, the original Sanskrit
versions of the legend, which are connected with specific regions in Èhe north,
may indicaÈe Èhe areas from which hailed the forefathers of those brahmans ûtto
carried the legends Co the south. Rãma Jã¡nadagnya or Rãma Bhãrgava, Iater
called Para6u-Rãma, is not knovn from Vedic lexts. According to fhe earliest
epic and Purãr.ric sources he was a brahman and the grand-nephew of Vi6varnitra,
a king of Kanyãkubja in the lladhyadega (modern Kanauj in U'P.); he killed the
murderer of his father, the Haihayâ king Kãrtavrrya Arjuna, who ruled et l"lahiçmatî (modern Mahesv¡ar) on Ehe Narmadã river, completing his revenge with
21-fo1d eradicarion of the ksatriya class; finally, ât the order of Ka6yapa'
he left the earth and created a new country at iúrpãraka (60 km north of Bombay) by throvring his axe at the sea, which in fright retrealed and gave up
the coastal strip below Èhe llestern Ghats (cf. Gail 1977¿ Iff.; 221). The
area where rhe Para6u-Rãma legend originated has on this ground been defined
as Mãlwa (cf. Gail 1977:27). We have seen above rhat the port of 6ürpãraka
(Suppãra) figures as an intermediaEe stetion along Vijayats route to Sri Lanka in the DÏpavaqrsa (9,15f.).
Korikan, and HahãrãgËra

of the legend is found in the laÈer Brahmãnda-Purã1a
(3,57-58): here Para6u-Rãma reclaims Èhe land from the ocean et the bid of
the inhabitants of Cõkarna (cf, Gail 1977: I9Iff.). The Sahyãdrikhag{a of the
Skanda-PurãÊa connects Para6u-Rãma's land-winning with the city of Bã¡ravalli
ând Ehe origin of the seven Koírkana countries: Kerala, Tulañga, Saurãsçrat
Koírkana, Karahãla, Karanãta and Barbara, or in a variant version, the strip
of land from Nãsika-Tryarnbaka (Nasik) to Kanyãkumãri (Cape Courorin). The city
of BãnavallI (6,46) can be identified with Banavasi, the residence of king
ltayüravarman (the founder of the Kadanba dynasty in Tuluva, SouÈh Canarar A.D.
345-360), who is also mentioned in the text (7'50): he is said to have brought
brahmans frorn Ahicchatra (in Uttar Pradesh). This tradition is mencioned in
local inscriptions (starting r¡ith 904 A.D.) and in Èhe Grãrnapaddhati' a text
relating the social order of the 32 Tufuva villages. (Cf. Gail 1977: 200-205;

A more southern version

Narayanan & VeluÈhat 1983: 257f.)

then, suggests chat eârly Vedic traditions of South
India are ultimately derived from Ehe Pañcãla area (Kanyãkubja and Ahicchatra)
in Uttar Pradesh via I'lãlwa and southr¡ards along the west coast. This is in
broad agreement with the earlier discussed textual evidence connected r¡ith

The Para6u-Rãma legend,
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the origi¡ of rhe Pãq{yan dynasty of Tamilnadu and the earliest Siqrhala kings
of Sri Lanka. Jainism and the Mauryan political influence reaehed Karnãtak¿
overland by about 300 8.c., and in view of Èhe legends concerning the flight
of KSgpa Vãsudeva in front of the advancing Magadhans, it seems quite likely
that the Jains were preceded by a wave of Vedic Aryans associated with the
para6u-Rãma legends. The overland route can be expected to have taken a longer
time Ëhan crossing the distance to Sourh India by sea. It is therefore of interest to nofe thae Rãma Jãmadagnya in the epic as a r¡hole is Ereated âs an
ancient figure: his desrruction of fhe kçatriyas is considered to mark the
efrd of the second world period (t?et-a7uga) (l'lahãbhãrata l'2'3), as Ehe KauravaPãçdava war ends rhe rhird (duãparayuç¡ò (cf. van Buitenen 1975: II'14 n.32¡
194).

13. Jaimini and the }tahãbhãrata
Finally, I would briefly like to dran attention to one thing which suggests
Lhat Ehe migration of the JaiminÏyas to Soueh India was someho!, intimately
related to rhe composition of the Mahãbhãrata. Insteâd of rhe old vedic eponym of rheir school, íãçyãyani (often quoted âs an authority in the Jaiminlya-Brãhmaça, which itself is referred ro in the Vedic texts as ÉãçYãyanakam, cf. Renou 1947: 106f.), they nowadays associate themselves lrith Jaimini.
This change of name by the Jairninlyas, it 'rill be pointed out elsewhere (in
continuation of Parpola f98f), is rather strange and somer¡haf contradictoryt
and understandable only against Ehe background of some drastic change in external circumstances. In any case it predaces the tines of Bhavatrãta (ca.
7th century A.D.), who in fhe introducËory verses Èo his commentâry on the
Jaiminîya-irautasütra pays homage to Jaimini.
with the Pañcavirp6aBrãhma¡a of the Kauthuma school - are quoted side by side scill in Èhe Jaiminlya-Srautasürra (1,1,18-19). Jairnini firsc appears in the JaiminÏya-G¡hyasüEra (1,14), where he heads the lisË of sã¡navedic teachers to be satiated
daily with warer-offerLags (tarpqta). Jaimini is credited especially with the
composition of the l{îmãgrsãsütra, a work perhaps slighÈly older rhan Kãtyãyanats Vãrttikas on Pãçinits grarnrnar, which are dated to rhe fourth century B.C.
(cf. Paranjpe 1922t 76f.; Parpola l98r: 151). According to the Mahãbhãrata
(1,48,6), Jaimini functioned as the chief chanter priest (udg-atat) in Janamejayats snake sacrifice; moreover, Vyãsa, the compiler of the Vedas and the
Mahãbhãrata, taught then to sumantu, Jaimini, Paila, his own son 6uka, and
sãçyãyani and Tãr.r{ya

Vai6ar¡rpãyana

- the

eponymic Èeacher connected

respectively (Mahãbhãrata 1r57 174-75), Jaimini receiving the
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(cf. also the Purã¡ic data in Renou 1947; I241f.). It is significant
thaÈ in rhe Èarpana lists of the Gghyasütras of Ã6va1ãyana (3,414)' Kausftaki
(2,5,3) and Safrthayana (4,10,3 & 6,6,11) as v¡ell as in che Atharvå-Pari6igÇas
(43,4,13ff.) Jaimini is mentioned together wiLh Sumântu, Vai6ar¡pãyana, and
Paila (and Sune in the Atharva-Pari6igça is undoubtedly ro be emended to Éuka);
the first two of these laÈLer texts mention in this connection also the Mahãl¡hãrata and the Sürra (for which the Atharva-Pari6içça has Pã4ini) and the
Bhãçya. That uhis ¡radition was important for the Jaiminiya Nambudiris and
may have been broughr r.¡ith tlìem to Kerala is suggesfed by the name of that one
among the 32 earliest Nambudiri villages Eo which the Jaiminîyas belong, Sukapurâm: it refers Ëo Vyãsârs son and pupil Suka (Srr rççi Ravi Nambudiri, orally). On the face of all this evidence, ir is difficull to believe thar the
mention of the name Jaimini in Lhe Jaiminiya-Gçhyasütra is just a much later
inrerpolation: it seems to date fron gimes shortly after the composition of
Jaiminirs ltîmãçsãsùtra and the proto-Mahãbhãrata, both of which may have taken
Sãmaveda

place around Ehe 5th cenËury B.C.
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